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No. 1998-151

AN ACT

HB 433

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for definitions, for title applications,for vehicleownershiptransfer, for
transferof vehiclesto manufacturersor dealers,for title agents,for liens against
title, for title registrations and certificates, for registration exemptions,for
registrationapplications,for refusingregistration,for issuingregistrationplates,for
returningregistrationplates,for dealerregistrationplates,for disability platesand
placards,for veterans’platesandplacards,for variousspecialplatesandplacards,
for suspensionof registration,for suspensionof businessregistrationplates, for
surrenderof registrationplatesandcards,for licensing,for licensingineligibility,
for driver’slicenseexaminations,for carryingdriver’s license,for driver’s license
expiration, for Departmentof Transportationrecords,for the Medical Advisory
Board, for suspensionof operatingprivilege, for scheduleof points, for removal
of points,for surrenderof license,for revocationof habitualoffender’slicense,for
driving without valid license, for chemical testing, for notice, for occupational
limited license,for probationarylicenseandfor cancellationof license;providing
for administrativefunctions; further providing for fee exemption,for temporary
andelectronicallyissuedregistrationplatesand for duplicateregistrationcards;
providing for reissuance;furtherproviding for specialhaulingpermits,for annual
haulingpermits, for specialescortmovements,for constructiontrucks, for driver
andvehicle information, for the Motor Vehicle TransactionRecoveryFund, for
disbursements,for scope,for traffic controlsignals,for stopsignsandyield signs,
for train signals,for railroadcrossingsandfor schoolbus passing;providing for
emergencyvehiclesaccessingofficial garages;furtherproviding for speedlimits,
for altering speedlimits, for pedalcycles,for pedalcycleequipment,for warning
signals, for the Pedalcycleand PedestrianAdvisory Committee,for driving on
sidewalks,for seriousaccidentswhile unlicensed,for vehicularhomicide while
driving under influence,for accidentreports,for unlawful activities, for lighting
requirementsandfor multiple-beamlights; providing for passengersin opentrucks
andfor pedalcyclecarryingdevices;furtherproviding for schoolbusrequirements,
for inspection,for inspectionstationliability, for inspectionstickerviolations,for
inspectionrecords,for highway and bridge restrictions, for fire apparatus,for
vehicle widths, for maximum grossweight, for registeredgrossweight, for
maximum axle weight, for permit authority, conditions and security, for
constructionvehicle exemptions,for quarryequipmentpermits, for permits for
movementduringmanufactureandfor constructionequipmentmovementpermits;
providing for live domesticanimalpermits;furtherproviding for woodenstructure
movementpermits;providingfor building structuralcomponentmovementpennits,
for furniture assembly component movementpermits, for bulk refined oil
movementpermits and for wastecoal and combustionash movementpermits;
furtherproviding for gubernatorialemergencypowers,for administrativeandlocal
functions andfor displayof unauthorizedsigns; providing for dealing in traffic-
control devicesor bridgeparts;furtherproviding for automaticreciprocityandfor
police investigation;furtherproviding for issuing authorityreports;providing for
admissibility of records;further providing for subsequentconvictionsof certain
offenses; providing for habitual offenders; further providing for fraudulent
documentsandplates;providingfor abandonedvehiclesin first classcitiesandfir
a security wall pilot project; further providing for liquid fuel permits, bonds,
deposits,refundsandviolations; furtherproviding for highwayrestorationandfor
motor fuel tax credits; and providing for corporatetax exemptions,for an
appropriationandfor the transferof certain funds.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “maxi-cube vehicle,” “modular housing
unit,” ~‘motorizedpedalcycle,”“passengercar,” “registeredgross weight,”
“salvor,” “special mobile equipment,” “truck” and“vehicle” in section 102
of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“CanceL” Tovoidor terminatebyformalaction ofthe departmentany
license, registration or privilege issuedor granted by the departmentto
which the individual is no longerentitled.

***

“Manufacturedconstructionunit.” A buildingmanufacturedinsections
in aproductionplant, transportedto a siteandseton afoundationto-form
a completecommercialor institutional noncombustiblebuilding.

“Maxi-cubevehicle.” [A trucktractor combinedwith asemitrailer and
a separable cargo-carrying unit which is designedto be loaded and
unloadedthrough thesemitrailer exceptthat the entire combination shall
not exceed65 feet in length and the separablecargo-carrying unit shall
not exceed34 feet in length.J A combination.Thetruck may haveeither
a detachableor permanentlyattachedcargo box. The cargo boxon the
trailer shall be designedsuch that the truck may be loadedand unloaded
throughthe trailer. Neither cargo boxshall exceed34feetin length,and
the overall lengthof the combinationshall not exceed65feet.

“Modular housing unit.” A unit transportedon a removable or
nonremovableframe designedfor residential [or commerciall purposes
which is wholly or in substantialpart fabricated,formed or assembledin
manufacturingfacilities for assemblyandinstallationon the building site.

“Motorized pedalcycle.” A motor-driven cycle equippedwith operable
pedals,a motorratedno morethan1.5 brakehorsepower,acylindercapacity
not exceeding 50 cubic centimeters,an automatic transmission,and a
maximumdesignspeedof no morethan 25 miles per hour or an electric
motor-driven cycle equipped with operable pedals and an automatic
transmissionpoweredby an electricbatteryorbatterypack-poweredelectric
motor with a maximum designspeedofno morethan 25 milesper hour.
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“Numbered traffic route.” A highway which has been assignedan
interstate,UnitedStatesor Pennsylvaniaroutenumber, consistingofthree
or fewerdigits, to aid motoristsin their travels.

“Passengercar.” A motor vehicle, except a motorcycle, designed
primarily for the transportation ofpersonsand designedfor carrying no
more than 15 passengers,including the driver, and primarily used for the
transportationof persons. The term includes motor vehicles which are
designedwith seatsthatmaybereadily removedandreinstalled,but doesnot
includesuchvehiclesif used[or maintained] primarilyfor thetransportation
of property.

“Registeredgrossweight.”
(1) The maximumgrossweightat whichavehicleor combinationis

registeredin this Commonwealthto operateupon ahighway,which shall
include the weight at which a vehicle or combinationis registeredfor
operation in this Commonwealth under any system of proportional
registration pursuant to SubchapterC of Chapter 61 (relating to
reciprocity).

(2) For thepurposesof Chapter49 (relating to size,weightandload)~,
Chapter 99 (relating to axle taxfor highway bridge improvement)]-and
the defmition of “motor carriervehicle,” if there is no registeredgross
weightasdefinedin paragraph(1), thenthetermshallmeanthemaximum
grossweightatwhichavehicleor combinationregisteredin anotherstate
is registeredor otherwiseauthorizedto operateby suchstate.

“Salvor.” A personengagedin the businessof acquiring abandoned
vehicles for the purposeof taking apart, [junking,] recycling, selling,
rebuilding or exchangingthe vehiclesor partsthereof.

“Special mobileequipment.”
(1) Vehiclesnot designedor usedprimarily for the transportationof

personsor property,exceptfor toolsandparts necessaryfor the useand
maintenanceof the vehicle,andonly incidentallyoperatedor movedover
ahighway~,includingbut not limited to:].

(2) Vehicleswhich have machinerypermanentlyattachedshallnot
carry a load, exceptfor tools and parts necessaryfor the use and
maintenanceof the permanently attachedmachinery and are only
incidentally operatedor movedovera highway.

Thetermincludes,but is not limitedto, ditchdiggingapparatus,wellboring
apparatus;earthmovingandroadconstructionandmaintenancemachinery,
such as asphaltspreaders,bituminousmixers, bucketloaders, snowplows,
ditchers,graders,finishing machines,roadrollers, scarifiers,earthmoving
carryalls,scrapers,powershovelsanddrag lines;andself-propelledcranes
and tractors, other than truck tractors.The term does not include house
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trailers;dump trucks;or truck-mountedtransitmixers,cranesor shovels~;or
ather vehiclesdesignedfor the transportation of personsor property to
which machinery has been attached].

“Truck.” A motor vehicledesigned~,usedor maintained]primarily for
the transportationof property.The term includesmotor vehiclesdesigned
with seatsthat may bereadily removedand reinstalledif thosevehiclesare
,rimnarily usedfor the transportationof property.

~‘Vehicle.”Everydevice in, uponor by whichany personor propertyis
r may be transportedor drawn upon a highway, except devicesused

exclusivelyuponrails or tracks. The term doesnot includea self-propelled
wheelchairoran electricalmobilitydeviceoperatedbyand derAgnod-for the
t~xclusiveuse of a personwith a mobility-relateddisability.

Section2. Section 1103.1(h) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1103.1. Application for certificateof title.

(g.1) Verjfication.—In lieu of notarizationof anydocumentrequired-to
(7e submittedwith the applicationfor certjficate oftitle, the departmentshall
acceptthe verification of a person’ssignatureby an issuing agent,who is
licensedasa vehicledealerby the StateBoard of Vehicle Manufacturers,
Dealersand Salespersons,or its employee.The issuing agent’s name and
identification numberandthe signatureofthe issuingagentorits~employee
shall be written in the spacereservedfor a notarization or verjfication. If
an issuing agent or its employeefalsely verjfies a person’ssignature, the
departmentshall suspendthe issuing agent’sauthority to issuetemporary
registration platesand cardsfor not less than 30 days.

(h) Penalties.—Anyperson who falsely verifies a signature under
subsection(g.1) or avehicleidentificationnumberundersubsection(e)(2)or
who verifies a vehicle identification numberwithout being authorizedas
provided in subsection(e)(2) commitsasummaryoffensepunishableby a
fine of $300.

Section3. Sections1111,1113(a),(b) and(c), 1119(c)(2)(ii) and(iii) and
1138(a)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1111. Transferof ownershipof vehicle.

(a) Duty of transferor.—In the event of the sale or transfer of the
ownershipof a vehiclewithin this Commonwealth,the ownershall execute
an assignmentandwarrantyof title to the transfereein thespaceprovidedon
thecertificateorasthedepartmentprescribes,swornto beforeanotary public
or otherofficer empoweredto administeroaths~,]or verified by an issuing
agent, who is licensedasa vehicledealer by the StateBoard of Vehicle
Manufacturers, Dealersand Salespersons,or its employee,anddeliver the
certificateto the transfereeat the time of the delivery of the vehicle.
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(a.1) Exceptionfor dealers.—Whena certificate of title for a vehicle
acquiredby a licenseddealerfor thepurposeof resaleis encumberedby a
lien,deliveryof thecertificateof title by thedealerasatransferorat thetime
of deliveryof thevehicleuponresaleshallnotberequiredfor avehiclebeing
titled in this Commonwealthif, prior to delivery of the vehicle, the dealer
obtainsthe applicablepowersof attorneyto properlyexecutetransferof the
title andthedealerrequestsandreceivesthe departmentalverificationof any
lienholders,ownership,odometerinformation, title brandsand any other
information that the departmentdeems necessaryto he verified. Upon
paymentof the establishedfee, the departmentshall providethe dealeror
authorizedmessengerservicewith verification of the requiredinformation.
The departmentmay supply the verified information by either written or
electronicmeans.The applicationanda properly assignedcertificateof title
shall be deliveredto the departmentwithin the time period prescribedby
section 1103.1(relating to applicationfor certificateof title). If a dealer sells
avehicleafterverification of therequiredinformationfor acertificateof title
encumberedby a lien, but fails to satisfy the lien or deliver an assignment
and warranty of title to the dealer’stransfereewithin 90.daysof thedateof
purchase. andthis failure is the result of an act or omissionby the dealer, the
dealershall acceptreturn of the vehiclefrom the transfereeandshall refund
the purchaseprice lessactualdepreciationof the vehiclewhile it was within
the possession of the transferee. In refunding the purchase price, the price
shall include the listed dollar valueof any trade-in vehicle as stated in the
sales transaction document in lieu of returning the transferee’strade-in
vehicle.

(a.2) Exceptionfor salesat licensedwholesaleauctions.—Inthe event
of the offeringfor saleor transferof a vehiclebetweenautomobiledealers
licensedby this Commonwealthor another state at a wholesalevehicle
auction which is licensedby the State Board of VehicleManufacturers,
Dealers and Salespersonsas a wholesalevehicle auction, the licensed
dealer need not execute an assignmentand warranty of title to the
transfereeat the timeof the offering of the vehiclefor salem~/ prior to the
offering of the saleof the vehicle, it is noted that the title is not present.
Thetransferorshall deliveraproperlyassignedandwarrantedtitle to that
transfereewithin ten daysof the datethat the vehiclewas offeredfor sale,
and the saleshall not be consummateduntil the transferorhas delivered
the title to the transferee.

(b) Duty of transferee.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section 1113
(relating to transferto or from manufactureror dealer),the transfereeshall,
within ten daysof the assignmentor reassignmentof the certificateof title,
apply for a new title by presentingto the departmentthe properlycompleted
certificate of title, sworn to beforeanotarypublicor otherofficerempowered
to administer oaths~,] or verified beforean issuingagent,who is licensedas
a vehicledealerby the StateBoard of VehicleManufacturers,Dealersand
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Salespersons,or its employee,and accompaniedby such forms as the
departmentmay require.

(b.1) Transfers relating to the RESET program.—A motor vehicle
transferredto the Commonwealthor a political subdivisionfor use in the
RESETprogram administeredundersection405.1 of the act of June 13,
1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code,shall not be
subjectto sales or use tax under Article II of the act of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform Codeof 1971,upon the removal
of the vehiclefrom inventory by any:

(1) motor vehicledealer, importer or wholesaler;or
(2) “broker,” “dealer” or “distributor,” asdefinedin section2 ofthe

act of December22, 1983 (P.L.306, No.84), known as the Board of
VehiclesAct.
(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating subsection(a) shall be guilty of a

summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentenced:
(1) For a first offense, to pay a fine of $100.
(2) For a subsequentoffense, to paya fine of not lessthan $300 nor

more than $1,000.
§ 1113. Transferto or from manufactureror dealer.

(a) Transferto manufacturerordealer.—Whenthepurchaseror transferee
of avehicle is a manufactureror registereddealerwhoholdsthe vehiclefor
resale,a certificateof title neednot be appliedfor asprovidedfor in section
1111 (relating to transferof ownershipof vehicle), but the transfereeshall,
within sevendaysfrom thedateof assignmentof thecertificateof title to the
manufactureror dealer,forward to the department,upon aform prescribed
andfuriiishedby thedepartment,notification of theacquisitionof thevehicle.
NTotification in lieu ofapplyingfor a certjflcateof title as authorized in this
section may not be usedin excessof three consecutive transactions after
which time an application shall be made for a certificate of title.
N~otwithstandingtheforegoing,a transfereeof amotorvehicleshallapplyfor
~certificateof title no laterthan six monthsfrom thedateof the assignment.

(b) Executionand display of notice of transfer.—Themanufactureror
Jealermaking notification as to any vehicleacquiredpursuantto subsection
~a)shall executeat least [three] two copies,the original of which shall be
rorwardedto the department,[one copyto accompanythe vehicleon any
wbsequent transfer] and one copy [to] shall be retained by the
manufactureror dealerfor atleastoneyearaftera subsequenttransfer,to be
~xhibited,with a copyoftheassignedcertificateof title, uponrequestof any
police officer or authorizeddepartmentemployee.

(c) Transferfrom manufactureror dealer.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided
in this sectionwhenthe transfereeis anothermanufactureror dealer:

(1) The manufactureror dealer,upon transferringtheir interestin the
vehicle,shall executean assignmentandwarrantyof title to the transferee
in the spaceprovidedon the certificateor as the departmentprescribes.
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(2) The transfereeshall completetheapplicationfor certificateof title
in the nameof the transferee.

(3) Themanufacturerordealershallforwardthecertificateof title and
any otherrequiredforms to the departmentwithin [tenl 20 days of the
transfer.

§ 1119. Application for certificateof title by agent.

(c) Personsauthorizedto hold certificate.—

(2) Thefollowing personsareexemptfrom the limitations of paragraph

(1):

(ii) A vehicleauction, licensed[by the State Board of Vehicle
Manufacturers, Dealers and Salespersons]pursuantto the act of
December22, 1983(P.L.306,No.84),known as the Board of Vehicles
Act, whenoffering vehiclesfor sale.

(iii) A vehicle dealer,licensed [by the State Board of Vehicle
Manufacturers, I)ealers and Salespersonsjpursuantto the Board of
Vehicles Act, offering a vehicle for sale pursuant to a written
consignmnentagreementwith the transferor.

§ 1138. Duration of lien recordedon certificateof title.
(a) Generalrule.—A securityinterestrecordedon a certificateof title is

effective for aperiod of 15 yearsin the caseof amobile homeor emnergency
vehicle, eightyears in the caseof a truck tractor or trailer weighing in
excessof 10,000poundsandsix yearsin all othercasesdatingfromn thetime
of perfectionas providedfor in this subchapter.

Section4. SubchapterC headingof Chapter11 of Title75 is amendedto
read:

SUBCHAPTERC
ELECTRONIC [LIEN] TITLING PROGRAM

Section 5. Sections1301(a)and(d), 1302(8)and (18) and1305(c)of Title
75 areamendedto read:

§ 1301. Registrationandcertificateof title required.
(a) Driving unregistered vehicle prohibited.—No person shall drive or

moveandno owneror motorcarrier shallknowingly permitto be drivenor
moved upon any highway any vehicle which is not registeredin this
Commonwealthunlessthe vehicle is exemptfrom registration.

(d) Penalty.—Any person violating the provisions of subsection(a) is
guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay
a fine of $75or doubletheregistrationfee, whicheveris greater,exceptwhen
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thevehiclewaspreviouslyregisteredin this Commonwealthwithin 60 days
of thecommissionof theoffensewhereuponthefine shallbe$25. In thecase
of amotor carrier vehicleother than atrailer, the fine shall be $50 if the
motorcarriervehiclewaspreviouslyregisteredin thisCommonwealthwithin
60 daysof thecommissionof theoffenseor, if theregistrationoccursoutside
the 60-day period, the fine shall be double the registration fee for the
mnaximnum weightat which the vehicle could havebeenregisteredin this
Comnmonwealth.
§ 1302. Vehicles exemptfrom registration.

The following typesof vehiclesareexemptfrom registration:

[(8) Any self-propelled invalid wheel chair or invalid motorized
pedalcycle.]

(18) Any farm and gardenvehicleunder [16] 20 horsepowerdriven
incidentallyupon ahighway,as determinedby thedepartment.

§ 1305. Application for registration.

(c) Designation of lesseeas registrant.—Theowner as lessor may
designatethelesseeastheregistrantof thevehicleandthenameandaddress
of thelesseemay besubstitutedon theregistrationcardfor theaddress~-ofthe
lessor.However, even if the lessor does not designatethe lesseeas the
registrantof the vehicle, the lessorshall still providethe departmentwith
the name and addressof the lessee.The departmentshall designatethe
relationshipuponthecardin amannerit deemsappropriate.This subsection
is applicableonly for the period during which the leaseremainsin effect.

Section6. Section 1306of Title 75 is amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
§ 1306. Groundsfor refusingregistration.

The departmentshall refuse registration or renewal or transfer of
registrationwhenany of thefollowing circumstancesexists:

(10) The registration would be issuedfor a vehicle that would be
operatedundera UnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportationoperating
authority ~fan out-of-serviceorderhas beenissuedfor the vehicle, the
owneroroperatorby the departmentor the UnitedStatesDepartmentof
Transportation.
Section7. The headingof section 1331 of Title 75 is amendedandthe

section is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1331. Issuanceand reissuanceof registrationplates.

(f) Periodic reissuanceof registration plates.—Thedepartmentshall
develop,implemnentand administeraprogramto providefor the reissuance
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of all current registrationplatespreviouslyissuedunder this section. The
program to be establishedunder this subsectionshall addressall of the
following criteria:

(1) Other than the annual registrationfee required under sections
1305 (relating to application for registration) and 1309 (relating to
renewal of registration) and SubchapterB of Chapter19 (relating to
registrationfees), the reissuedregistration plate shall be issued under
section1934 (relating to generalreLcsuance).

(2) The program shall provide that all current registration plates
issuedunder this sectionbereplaced.Theprogrammayprovidethat the
departmentprovidefor reissuanceof registration plateson a staggered
basiswhich will replaceall registrationplatesissuedunder thissection.

(3) Theprogram mayprovidefor the return of and the recyclingof
the older registration plates.

(4) Theprogramshall providethat at the endof a ten-yearcycleno
registrationplate issuedunder this sectionbe older than ten years.

(5) Theprogramshall require annual reports to the Transportation
Committeeofthe Senateandthe TransportationCommitteeof theHouse
of Representativeson the issueof registration avoidance.

(6) The program may contain any other conditions, limitations,
contractualarrangementsor otherfactors which thedepartmentdeems
necessaryto implementthis subsection.
Section 8. Section 1334(a)(4)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 1334. Return of registration plate.
(a) Generalrule.—Registrationplatesshallbereturnedto thedepartment

under the following circumstances:

(4) A [handicapped] personwith a disability registrationplateshall
be returnedif the personto whom it was issuedno longerqualifiesunder
section 1338 (relating to [handicapped]personwith disabilityplateand
placard).

Section 9. Section 1336(a)(2)and(7). (b) introductoryparagraphand(e)
of Title 75 areamendedandsubsection(a) is amendedby addingparagraphs
to read:
§ 1336. Use of dealerregistrationplates.

(a) Generalrule.—Dealerregistrationplatesmay be displayedon any
vehiclewhich is ownedor in thepossessionof adealeror manufacturerand
sucha vehiclemaybe operatedupon the highway,but only if the vehicleis
beingheld for saleandis beingusedfor any of the following purposes:

(2) For testing [or inspection of],for safety inspection, repairing or
transportingto orfrom a repairfacility vehiclesin thepossessionof the
dealerwithin aradiusof 25 miles of theplaceof businessof the dealer.
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Vehicles in the possessionof the manufacturermay be testedwithin a
radiusof 50 miles of the placeof businessof the manufacturer.

(7) For transit to or from adealer,show,exhibit or auctionwherethe
vehicle is purchasedby the dealeror offered for sale to prospective
purchasers.

(8) For aelivery to orfrom a second-stagemanufacturerfor orupon
completion. Vehicles operated pursuant to this paragraph must be
unladen.

(9) For transit to or fromn a prospectivepurchaseror customerfor
the purposeofdemonstratingor loaning aspermittedby subsection(a).

(10) For use in theconductof the dealer’sadministrativefunctions,
suchasattendingmeetingsor events,transportingdepartment-required
paperworkor transportingfinancial paperwork.

(11) For a trailer being heldfor sale hauling othertrailers being
heldfor sale as long as the combinedweight of all trailers does not
exceed3,000pounds.
(b) Personaluse.—Avehicledisplaying dealerregistrationplateswhich

is ownedby adealeror manufacturer,is held for saleanddoesnot exceed
agrossvehicleweightratingof [7,000] 7,500poundsmay beoperatedupon
the highwaysof thisCommonwealthfor thepersonaluseof thefollowing:

***

(e) Records.—Recordsshallbekept by thedealerin amannerprescribed
by the departmentindicating which vehicleshavebeenusedas permittedby
subsection(a)(1).(4), (5) and(6). Therecordsshall indicatethe nameofthe
person to whomn the vehicle was loaned. If the vehicle was loanedto a
businessoran organization with mnorethan onedriver, it is sufficientto-list
only the name of the businessororganization. Therecordsshallbe opento
inspectionby representativesof thedepartmentandpoliceofficers.

Section 10. Sections 1338 heading, (a), (b). (c)(l) and (2) and (c.2),
1342(a),(b), (c) and(d), 1346, 1348, 1350, 1351, 1352. 1353, 1355, 1356,
1357, 1358 and1359(a)of Title 75 are amnendedto read:
§ 1338. [Handicapped] Person with disability plateandplacard.

(a) [Handicapped] Person with disability plate.—Ontheapplicationof
any personwho:

(1) is blind;
(2) doesnot havefull useof an arm or both arms;
(3) cannotwalk 200 feet without stoppingto rest;
(4) cannotwalk without the useof, or assistancefrom, abrace,cane,

crutch, anotherperson, prostheticdevice, wheelchairor otherassistive
device;

(5) is restrictedby lung diseaseto such an extentthat the person’s
forced (respiratory)expiratoryvolumefor onesecond,whenmeasuredby
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spirometry,is lessthanoneliter or the arterialoxygentensionis lessthan
60 mmn/hgon room air atrest;

(6) usesportableoxygen;
(7) hasa cardiaccondition to the extentthat the person’sfunctional

limitations areclassifiedin severity as Class III or ClassIV accordingto
thestandardsset by the AmericanHeartAssociation;

(8) is severelylimited in his or her ability to walk dueto an arthritic,
neurologicalor orthopediccondition;or

(9) is apersonin locoparentisof apersonspecifiedin paragraph(1),
(2). (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) or (8);

thedepartmentshall issueaspecialregistrationplate for onepassengercar
or [other vehicle] truck with a registeredgrossweight of not more than
9,000 pounds.designating the vehicle so licensedas being used by a
[handicapped] personwith a disability. Specialplates for [handicappedi
personswith disabilitiesmayalsobeissuedfor vehiclesoperatedexclusively
for the use and benefit of [handicapped]personswith disabilities. In the
caseof a motorcycle, the departmentshall issue a decal containing the
internationalsymbol for [handicapped]accessforpersonswith disabilities
for displayon the registrationplate.

(b) [Handicappedi Personwith disabilityparkingplacard.—Ontheinitial
applicationor renewalapplicationof anypersonwhomeetsthequalifications
of subsection(a), thedepartmnentshall issueone specialparkingplacardof
suchsizeanddesignas the departmentshall specify,designatingthevehicle
in which it is displayed as being used for the transportation of [a
handicappedperson]personswith disabilities.Whenparkingthedesignated
vehicle, the [handicapped] person with disability parkingplacardshall be
prominentlydisplayedin suchamannerthat it maybeviewedfrom thefront
and rear of the vehicle by hanging it fromn the front windshieldrearview
mirror of a vehicle only when that vehicle is utilizing a parking space
reservedfor personswith disabilities. Whenthereis no rearviewmirror, or
theplacardis not designedin sucha mannerto accommodatehangingfrom
arearviewmirror, theplacardshallbe displayedon the dashboard.Placards
mayalsobe issuedfor usein vehicleswhenoperatedfor the useandbenefit
of [handicapped] persons with disabilitiesprovidedthat a person with a
disability is being transportedin the vehicle. Organizations[whichi that
transport persons[in vehicles operatedfor the use and benefit of
handicappedpersons]with disabilitiesshall upon applicatitm--beissuednot
morethaneightplacardsin theorganization’sname.Theseplacardsmaybe
usedin a vehicleof the organizationor the personalvehicleof an employee
or volunteerof the organization whenthe employeeor volunteeroperates
the vehiclefor the benefitand useof personswith disabilitiesprovidedthat
a personwith a disability is being transportedin the vehicle.

(c) Physician’sstatement.—
(I) Any person applying for a specialplate or parking placardfor

[handicapped]personswith disabilitiesmnustpresentastatemeaLcertilied
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by a physician licensed to practice in this Commnonwealthor in a
contiguous state, that the [handicapped]person with a disability is
[handicapped] disabledas providedin subsection(a).

(2) Any personapplyingforarenewalof registrationof aspecialplate
for [handicapped]persons with disabilities must comply with this
subsection.Oncea [handicapped]personwith a disability hasbeenduly
certified by aphysicianasbeing [handicapped]disabled,as providedin
subsection(a),the applicantneednot submitacertificationfor subsequent
renewals of registration for a special plate for [handicapped] persons with
disabilities. A person who was issueda [handicapped]person with
disabilityplateunderthis sectionandno longer qualifiesfor oneshall not
bechargedareplacementfee for aregularregistrationplateupon payment
of theregular registrationfee.

(c.2) Authorizeduse.—Thissectionshall not precludethe operationof a
vehiclewhich bearsa [handicapped] personwith disabilityplate when the
vehicle is not beingusedfor thebenefit of the [handicappedipersonwith
a disabilityor whenthe[handicapped]personwith adisability is notpresent
in thevehicle,providedthedriver doesnot useor attemptto useanyspecial
privilege or benefit otherwiseaccordedto vehiclesdisplayingthe plate.

§ 1342. Veteranplatesandplacard.
(a) Severelydisabledveteran plate.—Onthe application of a veteran

whoseservice-connecteddisabilityis certifiedat 100%by theserviceunit of
the armed forces in which the veteran servedor by the United States
Veterans’ Administration or who hasa service-connecteddisability of the
type enumeratedin section 1338 (relating to [handicapped] person with
disability plate andplacard).the departmentshall issueaspecialregistration
platedesignatingthevehicleasbelongingto aseverelydisabledveteran.The
registrationplate shall haveawhitebackground,shall havebluenumbersor
letters as the departmentmay determine,shall have the words, “disabled
veteran.” in atleast ten-pointbold type,inscribedin red atthe bottom of the
plate.andshall includetheinternationalsymbolfor [handicapped]~w;cessfor
personswith disabilities. Only one specialregistrationplate shall be issued
to a veteranunder this section. It may be usedonly on [one] a passenger
[vehicle or one other vehicle] car or truck with a registeredgrossweight
of not more than 9,000pounds.In thecaseof amotorcycle,the department
shall issuea decal containing the internationalsymnbol for [handicapped]
accessfor personswith disabilities and the words “disabled veteran” for
displayon theregistrationplate.

(h) Severelydisabledveteranplacard.—Ontheapplicationof anyperson
who mneetsthe qualificationsof subsection(a).the departmentshall issueone
special parking placard of such size and designas the departmentshall
specify.designatingthevehicle in which it is displayedasbeingusedfor the
transportationof a severely disabled veteran. [Such]When parking the
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designatedvehicle, the severelydisabledveteranparking placard shall be
prominentlydisplayedso that it maybe viewedfrom thefront andrear of
the vehicleby hangingit from the front windshieldrearview mirror of a
vehicle only when that vehicle is utilizing a parking spacereservedfor
personswith disabilities. Whenthere is no rearview mirror, or the placard
isnot designedin suchamannerto accommodatehangingfrom arearview
mirror, the placardshall beprominentlydisplayedon the[right front dash]
dashboardof the vehiclewhen it is in use for the transportationof such
severelydisabledveteran.Placardsmnay also be issuedfor use in vehicles
when operatedfor the use and benefit of severelydisabledveterans
providedthata severelydisabledveteranisbeing transportedmIkevehicle.

(c) Disabledveteran plates.—Onthe applicationof anyveteranhavinga
disability certified by the service unit of the armed forces in which the
veteranservedor by the United StatesVeterans’Administrationasservice-
connected,thedepartmentshall issueaspecialregistrationplatedesignating
the vehicle as belonging to a disabledveteran.The registrationplate shall
havea white background.shall havenumbersor letters as the department
may determineand shallhave thewords“disabledveteran” in at least ten-
point bold type inscribedat the bottom of the plate. Only one special
registrationplate shall be issuedto a veteranunder this section.It may be
usedonly on [one] a passenger[vehicle or oneothervehicle] car or truck
with aregisteredgrossweightof not more than9,000pounds.

(d) Prisonerof war plate.—Onthe applicationof an ex-prisonerof war
whose imprisonmentwhile in the serviceof the armnedforcesof the United
States is certified by the appropriatebranch of the armed forces, the
departmentshall issue a specialregistrationplate designating the vehicle as
belongingto an ex-prisonerof war. The registrationplate shall containthe
letters “POW” and suchother numbersor letters as the departmentmay
determineandshall have the words“prisonerof war” in at least ten-point
bold type inscribedat thebottom of theplate.Only one specialregistration
plate shall be issuedto an ex-prisonerof war under this subsection.The
special registrationplate may be usedonly on [one] a passenger[vehicle or
one other vehicle] car or truck with a registered grossweight of not more
than9,000pounds.

§ 1346. Specialplatesfor recipientsof PurpleHeart.
Upon application of anypersonwhois arecipientof thePurpleHeart,the

departmnent shall issue to such person a special registration plate designating
the vehicleso licensedas belongingto a personwho is a recipient of the
PurpleHeart. A severelydisabledveteran,as describedin section 1342(a)
(relating to veteranplatesandplacard),who is qualified to receivea plate
underthis sectionmay alsoelectto receiveaplacardundersection1342(b).
Thespecialregistrationplatemay beusedonly on [one] a passenger[vehicle
or one other vehicle] car or truck with aregisteredgrossweightof not
more than 9,000pounds.
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§ 1348. Specialplatesfor PearlHarbor survivors.
Upon application of any person who is a survivor of Pearl Harbor,

accomnpaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee andby suchdocumentationas the departmnentshall require
[by regulationj, the department shall issue to such person a special
registration plate designating the vehiclesolicensedasbelongingto aperson
whois asurvivorof PearlHarbor.The specialregistrationplatemaybeused
only on [one] a passenger [vehicle or one other vehicle] car or truck with
a registeredgrossweightof not mnore than9,000pounds.
§ 1350. Specialplatesfor veteransof KoreanWar.

Upon application of any person who is a veteranof the Korean War.
accompaniedby a fee of $20, which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee, andby suchdocumentationas thedepartmentshall require,
the department shall issue to the person a special registration plate
designatingthe vehicleso licensedasbelongingto apersonwhois aveteran
of the KoreanWar. Thespecialregistrationplate mnaybeusedonly on [one]
a passenger [vehicle or one other vehicle] car or truck with a registered
grossweight of not more than 9.000pounds.
§ 1351. Specialplatesfor veteransof PersianGulf War.

Upon applicationof any personwho is aveteranof thePersianGulf War,
accompaniedby a fee of $20, which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee, andby suchdocumentationas the departmentshall require.
the department shall issue to the person a special registration plate
designatingthe vehicleso licensedasbelongingto apersonwhois a veteran
of the PersianGulf War. The specialregistrationplatemnay be usedonly on
[one] a passenger [vehicle or one other vehicle] car or truck with a
registeredgross weightof not mnore than9,000pounds.
§ 1352. Wild resourceconservationplate.

The department, in consultation with the Wild Resource Conservation
Board,shall designa specialwild resourceconservationregistrationplate.
Upon applicationof anyperson,accompaniedby afeeof $35 which shallbe
in addition to the annualregistrationfee, thedepartmentshall issuetheplate
for a passenger car. motor home, trailer or truck with a registeredgross
[vehicle] weight [rating] of not more than 9,000 pounds. TheWild Resource
ConservationFundshall receive$15 of eachadditional fee for thisplate.
§ 1353. Preserve our heritage registration plate.

The department.in consultationwith the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumnCommnission,shalldesignaspecialpreserveourheritageregistration
plate. Upon receiptof an application,accompaniedby a fee of $35 which
shall be in addition to the annualregistrationfee, thedepartmnentshall issue
the plate for a passenger car. mnotor homne, trailer or truck with a registered
gross[vehicle] weight[rating]of not morethan9,000pounds.The Historical
PreservationFundshall receive$15 of eachadditional feefor this plate.
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§ 1355. Zoological plate.
Thedepartment.in consultation with the Pennsylvania Zoological Council,

shall design aspecialzoologicalregistrationplate.Upon applicationof any
person.accomnpaniedby afee of $35 whichshallbein additionto theannual
registrationfee, the departmentshall issue the plate for a passengercar,
motorhome,trailer or truckwith aregisteredgross[vehicle] weight[rating]
of not mnore than 9.000 pounds.The ZoologicalEnhancementFund shall
receive$15 of the fee paid by theapplicant for the plate.
§ 1356. Specialplatesfor recipientsof ExpeditionaryForcesMedal.

Upon applicationof any personwho is a recipient of the Expeditionary
ForcesMedal,accompaniedby afee of $20 whichshall be in addition to the
annual registrationfee andby suchdocumentationas the departmentshall
require, thedepartmentshall issueto suchpersona specialregistrationplate
designatingthe vehicle so registeredas belonging to a person who is a
recipient of the ExpeditionaryForcesMedal.The specialregistrationplate
may be used only on [one] a passenger[vehiclel car or truck with a
registeredgross [vehicle] weight [rating] of not more than9.000pounds.
§ 1357. Specialplatesfor World War II veterans.

Upon application of any person who is a veteran of World War II,
accomnpanied by a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfeeandby suchdocumnentationas thedepartmentshall require,
thedepartmnentshallissueto suchpersonaspecialregistrationplatecarrying
the symbol of a ruptured duck designatingthe vehicle so registeredas
belonging to a person who is a veteran of World War II. The special
registrationplate mnay be used only on [one] a passenger[vehicle] car or
truckwith aregisteredgross[vehicle] weight[rating] of not morethan9,000
pounds.
§ 1358. DARE plate.

The departmnent,in consultationwith the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
Crime and Delinquency, shall design a special drug abuse resistance
education(DARE) registrationplatewhichutilizes theDARE logo or slogan
in thedesign.Upon applicationof any person,accompaniedby afee of $35
which shallbe imi addition to the annualregistrationfee, thedepartmnentshall
issue the plate for a passengercar. mnotor home, trailer or truck with a
registeredgross [vehicle] weight [rating] of not more than9.000 pounds.
The Drug Abuse ResistanceEducationProgramn shall receive$15 of each
additional fee for this plate.
§ 1359. Specialplatesfor steelworkers.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponapplicationof anypersonwhois a steelworker,
accomimpanied by a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee and by suchdocumentationas the departmentshall require
[by regulation], the departmentshall issue to such person a special
registrationplatedesignatingthevehicleso licensedasbelongingto aperson
who is a steelworker.The specialregistrationplate may be usedonly on a
passengercaror a truck with aregisteredgross[vehicle] weight [rating] of
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not morethan9flOO pounds.The plateshall bearthe likenessof theofficial
emblemof the AmericanIron and Steel Institute.

Section 11. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1360. Specialplatesfor veteransof Vietnam Conflict.

Upon applicationof anypersonwho isa veteranof the VietnamConflict
as that term is definedfor the awarding of the Vietnam ServiceMedal,
accompaniedby afeeof$20 in addition to the annual registrationfeeand
by such documentationas the departmentshall require, the department
shall issueto the persona specialregistrationplatedesignatingthe vehicle
so licensedas belonging to a person who is a veteran of the Vietnam
Conflict. Thespecialregistrationplate maybeusedonlyona-passengercar
or truck with a registeredgrossweightof not more than9,000pounds.

Section 12. Section 1373(b)of Title 75 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 1373. Suspensionof registration.

(b) Suspensionwithout hearing.—Thedepartmentmay suspendany
registration without providing an opportunity for a hearing in any of the
following cases:

(3) The vehicle is being operatedundera UnitedStatesDepartment
ofTransportation operatingauthority Vanout-of-serviceorderhasbeen
issuedfor the vehicle,the owneror the operatorby the departmentor by
the United StatesDepartmentof Transportation.
Section 13. Sections1374(d)(5)and (e), 1376(b.l)(2) and (c). 1501(c).

1503(a) introductory paragraph. (1) and (2). 1508(b), 1511(b), 1514(a),
1516(b) and(c) and 1517(b)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1374. Suspensionor revocationof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates.

(d) Scheduleof sanctions.—Thedepartmentshall imnposethe following
sanctionsfor violations:

(5) A violation of subsection[(a)(5)] (a)(2) or (5) shallremainon the
registrant’s record for a period of 18 mnonths from the date that the
violation was sanctionedby the department.If the registrantdoes not
commnit anotherviolation of subsection[(a)(5)] (a)(2) or (5) within that
18-monthperiod,thedepartmentshall rescindfrom theregistrantls-record
theprior sanction that was imposed.After rescissionof theprior sanction,
if the registrantthereaftercommitsa subsequentviolation of subsection
[(a)(S)] (a)(2) or (5). thatviolation shall be consideredthesamedegreeof
offenseas was previously imposed, unlessmore than threeyears have
elapsedsincetime lastdatethattheregistrantwassanctionedforaviolation
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of subsection[(a)(5)J(a)(2)or(s), in whichcasesaidsubsequentviolation
shall be deemeda first offense.

***

(e) Hearing.—Until regulations are prescribedby the departmentas
authorizedby subsection(b), the hearingshall include the considerationof
relevantmitigatingeventsfora violation of subsection[(a)(5)] (a)(2), (5) or
(7).

§ 1376. Surrenderof registration plates and cards upon suspensionor
revocation.

(b.1) Immediateseizureof registrationplatesandcards.—Thedepartment
maydelegateauthorityto thepersonsdescribedin thissectionto immediately
seizeregistrationplatesandcardsupon imposition of the following:

(2) asuspensionor revocationimposedpursuantto section1373(b)(3)
(relating to suspensionof registration) or 1374(g);or

***

(c) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall, by regulation, prescribethe
mannerof selectingthosepersonswho are delegatedauthority under this
section to seize the registration plates and registration cards. This
requirementdoesnot apply to personsdescribedin this sectionwho have
been trained pursuant to the provisions of section 6117 (relating to
authority of qualified employeesof department and Department of
Revenue).

§ 1501. Drivers requiredto be licensed.

(c) Limitationon numberof licenses.—Nopersonshall receiveadriver’s
licenseunlessand until the personsurrendersto the departmentall valid
licensesin theperson’spossessionissuedby thisorany otherstate.[All] The
departmentshall either return surrenderedlicensesissuedby anotherstate
[shall be returned]to thatstateor submita list of the surrenderedlicenses
to the state, togetherwith information that the personis licensedin this
Commonwealth. No personshall be permitted to havemorethanone valid
driver’s licenseissuedby this or anyotherstateatany time. A nonresident
who holds a nonresidentcommercial driver’s license issued by the
CommonwealthunderChapter16 (relating to commercialdrivers) shall be
permitted to have a regular driver’s license issuedby the country of his
residence.

§ 1503. Personsineligible for licensing.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallnot issue[any] a driver’s license

to, or renewthe driver’s licenseof, any person:
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(I) Whoseoperatingprivilege is suspendedor revokedin this or any
other state [except as otherwise provided in this title].

[(2) Whose operating privilege is suspendedor revoked in any
other stateupon grounds which would authorize the suspensionor
revocation of the operating privilege under this title.]

§ 1508. Examinationof applicant for driver’s license.

(b) Issuanceof licenseto licensednonresident.—Adriver’s licensemay
beissuedto apersonwho hasnot hadalearner’spermitbut whoat thetime
of application is of sufficient age and has eithera valid driver’s license
issued by anotherstate or a license issued by another state which has
expired within six monthsof the date of application undera law of that
staterequiring the examinationand licensing of drivers,providing that the
applicantdemonstrates[knowledgeandunderstandingof rulesiofthe:road
andofficial traffic-controldevicesandis visually,physically-and-men-tall-y
lit] visualfitness.Also, thedepartmentmustbe satisfiedthat theapplicant’s
experiencein driving vehicleswhich mnaybe driven by holdersof theclasses
of licensessoughtby the applicantis sufficientto justify theissuanceof the
licensewithout further behind-the-wheeltraining.

§ 1511. Carrying andexhibiting driver’s licenseon demand.

(b) Production to avoid penalty.—No person shall be convicted of
violating this section or section 1501(a) (relating to drivers requiredto be
licensed)if theperson[producesat the office of the issuingauthorityor
the arresting officer within 15 days a driver’s license valid in this
Commonwealth at the time of the arrest]:

(1) producesatthe headquartersof the policeofficer whodemanded
to see the person’s license,within 15 days of the demand,a driver’s
licensevalid in this Commonwealthat the time of the demand;or

(2) ~fa citation has beenfiled, producesat the office of the issuing
authority, within 15 daysof the filing of the citation, a driver’s license
valid in this Commonwealthon the dateof the citation.

§ 1514. Expiration andrenewalof drivers’ licenses.
(a) Generalrule.—Every driver’s licenseshall expire [in the month ofi

on the dayafter the licensee’sbirthdateat intervalsof not more than four
years as may be determinedby the department.Every license shall be
renewableon or before its expiration upon application,paymentof the
required fee, and satisfactory completion of any examination required or
authorized by this chapter.

§ 1516. Departmnent records.
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(b) Accidentsandconvictions.—The department shall file all accident
reportsandabstractsof court recordsof convictionsreceivedby it under the
lawsof thisCommonwealthandmaintainactualor facsimilerecordsor make
suitable notations in order that the records of each licensee showing
convictions of the licensee,any departmentalaction initiated against the
licenseeregardingareportableaccidentin which thelicenseewasinvolved,
and the traffic accidentsshall be availablefor official use.Court abstracts
and certifications of conviction and accidentreports submittedto the
departmentunder the laws of this Commonwealthshall be consideredas
recordsof the department,and the departmentmay store such documents
in accordance with the provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 6109 (relating to
photographiccopies of businessand public records) and may enter into
evidencecopiesofsuch documentsin accordancewith theprovisionsof42
Pa.C.S.§ 6103(relating to proofof official records).Such copiesshall be
admissibleinto evidenceto support the department’scasein an appealof
a departmentaction taken under Chapter13 (relating to registration of
vehicles),15 (relating to licensingof drivers), 16 (relating to commercial
drivers) or 17 (relating to financial responsibility) of this title, and the
cerftfication shall constituteprimafadeproofofthefactsand information
contained in the court abstract or certification of conviction or accident
report. Theserecordsshall alsobemadeavailableto thecourtsfor sentencing
purposes.

(c) Dismissalof chargesfor violations.—Ifachargefor violation of any
of the provisionsof this title againstany personis dismissedwherethere
havebeenno prior convictions by any court. of comnpetentjurisdiction, no
recordof the chargeanddismissalshallbe includedin the driving recordof
the person.If the person has beenpreviouslyconvictedof the charge and
suspensionwas imposedby the department, which suspensionwas either
partially or fully served,the departmentmaykeepa record of the offense
for thepurposeofshowingthe suspensionwas imposedagainsttheperson.
In addition, the departmentmay keeprecordsof charges that have been
filed with the courts in order to determine a person’s eligibility for a
probationarylicenseunder the provisionsof section1554(b)(3) (relating to
probationarylicense).

§ 1517. Medical AdvisoryBoard.

(b) [Formulationof regulations]Duties.—Theboard[shall formulate
rulesandregulationsfor adoptionby thedepartmenton] mayadvisethe
departmentandreviewregulationsproposedby the departmentconcerning
physical and mental criteria including vision standardsrelating to the
licensingof driversunder theprovisionsof thischapter.

Section 14. Section 1532headingand(a) introductoryparagraphand(3)
and(b)(3) of Title 75 are amendedto read:
§ 1532. [Revocation or suspension]Suspensionof operatingprivilege.
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(a) [Revocation]One-yearsuspension.—Thedepartmentshall [revoke]
suspendtheoperatingprivilege of any driver for oneyearupon receivinga
certifiedrecordof thedriver’sconvictionof oranadjudicationof delinquency
basedon any of the following offenses:

(3) Any violation of thefollowing provisions:
Section 3732 (relating to homicideby vehicle).
Section3735.1 (relating to aggravatedassaultby vehicle while

driving underthe influence).
Section3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving death or personal

injury).
Section 3742.1 (relating to accidentsinvolving death or personal

injury while notproperly licensed).
Section7102(b)(relatingto removalor falsificationof identification

numnber).
Section7103(b) (relating to dealing in vehicles with removedor

falsified numbers).
Section7111 (relating to dealing in titles and plates for stolen

vehicles).
Section7121 (relating to falseapplicationfor certificateof title or

registration).
Section7122 (relating to altered,forgedor counterfeit documnents

andplates).

(b) Suspension.—

(3) Thedepartmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilegeof anydriver
for 12 monthsuponreceivingacertifiedrecordof thedriver’s conviction
of section 3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or
controlled substance)or 3733 (relating to fleeing or attemnptingto elude
police officer), or substantially similar offenses reported to the
department under Article III of section 1581 (relating to Driver’s
LicenseCompact),or an adjudication of delinquencybasedon section
3731or 3733.The departmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilegeof any
driver for six mnonthsuponreceivingacertifiedrecordof aconsentdecree
grantedunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile mnatters)basedon
section3731 or 3733.

***

Section 15. Sections 1535(a), 1537(a) and 1540(a) of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 1535. Scheduleof convictionsandpoints.

(a) General rule.—A point systemn for driver educationand control is
herebyestablishedwhich is relatedto otherprovisionsfor use, suspension
andrevocationof the operatingprivilege as specifiedunderthis title. Every
driver licensed in this Commonwealthwho is convicted of any of the
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following offensesshall be assessedpointsas of the date
accordancewith the following schedule:
SectionNumber Offense

1512 Violation of restrictionon
driver’s license.

1571 Violation concerninglicense.
3102 Failureto obeypolicemanor

authorizedperson.
Failureto stop for ared light.

Failure to stop for aflashing
red light.
Failureto yield half of roadway
to oncoming vehicle.
Improperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Other improperpassing.
Other improperpassing.
Other improperpassing.
Other improperpassing.
Other improperpassing.
Following too closely.
Failureto yield to driver on the
right at intersection.
Failureto yield to oncoming
driver whenmaking left turn.
Failure to stop for stop sign.
Failureto yield at yield sign.
Failure to yield whenenteringor
crossingroadwaybetweeninter-
sections.
Improperturning around.
Failure to stop for flashing red
lights or gate at railroad
crossing.
Failure to obeysignal indicating
approachof train.
Failure to complywith crossing
gateor barrier.

(and 30 days’ suspension)
Failure to stop at railroad crossings.
Failure to stop whenenteringfrom
alley,drivewayor building.
Failure to stop for school bus

3112(a)(3)(i)
or(ii)

3114(a)(1)

3302

3303
3304
3305
3306(a)(1)
3306(a)(2)
3306(a)(3)
3307
3310
3321

3322

3323(b)
3323(c)
3324

3332
[3341

3341(a)

3341(b)

3342(b)or (e)
3344

of violation in

Points

2
3

2
3

3

3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3

3

3
3
3

3

3

3]

2

4

4

3
3345(a)
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with flashing red lights. 5
(and 60 days’suspension)

3361 Driving too fastfor conditions. 2
3362 Exceedingmaximumspeed.—OverLimit:

6-10 2
11-15 3
16-25 4
26-30 5
31-over 5

(and departmentalhearing
andsanctionsprovided
undersection 1538(d))

3365(b) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit
in schoolzone. 3

3365(c) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit
for truckson downgrades. 3

3542(a) Failure to yield to pedestrianin
crosswalk. 2

3547 Failureto yield to pedestrianon
sidewalk. 3

3549(a) Failure to yield to blind
pedestrian. 3

3702 Improperbacking. 3
3714 Carelessdriving. 3
3745 Leaving sceneof accident

involving propertydamageonly. 4

§ 1537. Removalof points.
(a) Generalrule.—Pointsrecordedagainstany personshallbe removed

at the rateof threepointsfor each 12 consecutivemonths in which such
person is not undersuspensionor revocation or has not committed any
violation which resultsin the assignmentof points or in suspensionor
revocationunderthis chapter.[Removalof pointsis governedby the date
of violation.]

§ 1540. Surrenderof license.
(a) Convictionof offense.—Upona conyiction by a court of competent

jurisdiction for any offense which calls for mandatory suspensionin
accordancewith section 1532 (relating to [revocationor] suspensionof
operatingprivilege), the court or the district attorney shall require the
surrenderof anydriver’slicensethenheldby thedefendantandshallforward
thedriver’s licensetogetherwith arecordof theconvictiontothedepartment.
Thesuspension[or revocation]shallbe effectiveuponadatedeterminedby
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the court or district attorneyor upon thedateof surrenderof thelicenseto
the court or district attorney,whichevershall first occur.

Section 16. Section 1541 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsection
to read:
§ 1541. Periodof revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a.!) Credit toward serving period of suspension for certain
violations.—Credittoward serving the period of suspensionor revocation
imposedfor sections3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol
or controlled substance),3732 (relating to homicide by vehicle), 3735
(relating to homicide by vehicle while driving under the influence) and
3735.1 (relating to aggravatedassaultby vehicle while driving under the
influence) shall not commenceuntil the dateof the person’sreleasefrom
prison.

Section 17. Section 1542(b)of Title75 isamendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 1542. Revocationof habitualoffender’slicense.

(b) Offensesenumerated.—Threeconvictionsarisingfrom separateacts
of anyoneor mnoreof thefollowing offensescommittedby any personshall
result in suchpersonbeingdesignatedas ahabitualoffender:

(3.1) Any violation ofsection3742.1(relating to accidentsinvolving
deathor personalinjury while not properlylicensed).

Section 18. Sections 1543(b), 1547(c)(2) and 1551 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 1543. Driving while operatingprivilege is suspendedor revoked.

(b) Certainoffenses.—
(1) Any person who drives a motor vehicle on any highway or

trafficway of this Commonwealthatatime whentheir operatingprivilege
is suspendedor revoked as a condition of acceptanceof Accelerated
Rehabilitative Disposition for a violation of section 3731 (relating to
driving under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)or becauseof
a violation of section 1547(b)(l) (relating to suspensionfor refusal) or
[section] 3731 or suspendedundersection1581 (relating to Driver’s
LicenseCompact)for an offensesubstantiallysimilar to a violation of
section3731 shall, uponconviction, be guilty of asummaryoffenseand
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of $1,000andto undergoimprisonment
for a periodof not lessthan90 days.

(2) This subsectionshall apply to any personagainstwhomn one of
these suspensionshas been imnposed whether the person is currently
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serving this suspensionor whetherthe effective dateof suspensionhas
beendeferredunderany of the provisionsof section 1544 (relating to
additionalperiod of revocationor suspension).This provision shall also
apply until the person has had the operating privilege restored. This
subsectionshall alsoapplyto any revocationimposedpursuantto section
1542 (relating to revocationof habitualoffender’s license) if any of the
enumeratedoffenseswas for aviolation of section3731 orfor an out-of-
Stateoffensethat is substantiallysimilar to a violation of section3731
for which a revocationis imposedunder section1581.

§ 1547. Chemical testing to determineamount of alcohol or controlled
substance.

(c) Testresultsadmissiblein evidence.—Inany summaryproceedingor
criminal proceedingin which the defendantis chargedwith a violation of
section3731 or anyotherviolation of this title arisingout of thesameaction,
the amountof alcoholor controlledsubstancein the defendant’sblood, as
shownby chemicaltestingof theperson’sbreath,bloodor urine,whichtests
were conductedby qualified personsusingapprovedequipment,shall be
admissiblein evidence.

(2) Chemicaltestsof bloodor urine shall be performedby aclinical
laboratory licensedand approvedby the Departmentof Health for this
purposeusingproceduresandequipmentprescribedby theDepartmentof
Health or by a PennsylvaniaState Police criminal laboratory. For
purposesof bloodandurinetesting,qualified personmeansan individual
who is authorizedto perform those chemical testsunder the act of
September26, 1951 (P1.1539,No.389), known as [“]The Clinical
LaboratoryAct.~”]

§ 1551. Notice of departmentaction.
The departmentshall promptly [notify] mail a notice to each person

whose license[or permit] is suspendedasa resultof the accumulationof
pointsundersection1539(relating to suspensionofoperatingprivilege on
accumulationof points).The [notification that the licenseor permit is
suspended]notice shall be [made] mailedto the addressof record within
six monthsfollowing theconviction of aviolation of this title that resulted
in the addition of sufficient points to causethe suspension.Failureof the
departmentto [give prompt] mail noticeof suspensionas requiredby this
sectionshallprohibit thedepartmentfrom suspendingthelicense[or permit]
of suchperson.This sectionshall notapplyto anysuspensionwhich would
have beenimposedasthe result of points which havebeenassignedto a
person’srecord after the personhasfiled an appealunder section1550
(relating to judicial review)until the appealhas beenfinally determined
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and for six monthsafter the departmentis notified of the determination.
This sectionshall not apply to a suspensionimposedas the resultof the
determination of the appeal whether it be the reimposition of the
suspensionoriginally orderedor the imposition of a d4fferent suspension
requiredbecausethe departmentmustrecalculate the recorddueto a court
order.

Section 19. Section 1553(d)of Title 75 isamendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 1553. Occupationallimited license.

(d) Unauthorizedissuance.—Thedepartmentshall prohibitissuanceof an
occupationallimited licenseto:

(17) Anypersonwhoseoperatingprivilegehasbeensuspendedas-the
result of a conviction of a violation of section 7102(b) (relating to
removalor falsjfication of identification number),7103(b) (relating to
dealing in vehicleswith removedorfalsifiednumbers),7111 (relating to
dealing in titles and platesfor stolen vehicles),7121 (relating to false
application for certjficate of title or registration) or 7122 (relating to
altered, forged or counterfeit documents and plates) unless the
suspensionhasbeenfully served.

Section20. Sections1554(a)and(0(4)and(6). 1572(b)and1584ofTitle
75 are amended to read:
§ 1554. Probationarylicense.

(a) lssuance.—Unlessotherwiseprohibitedunderany otherprovision in
this section,the departmentmay issue a probationarylicenseunder this
sectionto:

(1) a personwho has beendesignatedas a habitual offender under
section 1542 (relating to revocationof habitual offender’s license) and
whose operatingprivilege hasbeenrevoked [or to]; or

(2) a person with an accumulationof suspensionsor revocations
wherein thecumulativetermof suspensionor revocationis five or more
years.

Thedepartmentmay issueaprobationarylicensefor the operationof only a
ClassC noncommercialmotor vehicle.

(f) Unauthorizedissuance.—Thedepartmentshallnotissueaprobationary
licenseto:

(4) A person[whoseoperatingprivilegeis currently suspendedfor
failure to attend and] who has not satisfactorily [complete] completed
adriver imnprovementcourseor specialexaminationor [failuretoattendj
who hasnot attendedahearingrequiredundersection 1538 (relating to
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school,examinationor hearing on accumulationof points or excessive
speeding).

[(6) A person whose operating privilege is currently suspended
under section 1784 (relating to proof of financial responsibility
following violation), 1785(relating to proof of financial responsibility
following accident) or 1786 (relating to required financial
responsibility).]

§ 1572. Cancellation of driver’s license.

(b) Other states.—Thedepartmentshall canceladriver’s license issued
[during theperiod of anotherstate’ssuspensionor revocationfollowing
an offensewhich resultedin an out-of-Statesuspensionor revocationif
the offensewould result in suspensionor revocationunderthis title.] to
an individual whohas appliedfor aPennsylvaniadriver’s licenseafter the
commission of an offense in another state which later resulted in
suspension,revocationor disqual(fication in the otherstateif the offense
wouldhaveresultedin the suspension,revocationordisqualification-under
this title or where the offensewas substantiallysimilar to offenseswhich
in this State would have caused a suspension, revocation or
disqualification.
§ 1584. Furnishingof informationto otherstates.

The Departmentof Transportationof theCommonwealthshall furnish to
the appropriateauthorities of any other party state any information or
documentsreasonablynecessaryto facilitatetheadministrationof Articles III,
IV and V of the compact.The omissionfrom any report receivedby the
departmentfrom a party stateofany information required by Article III of
the compactshall not excuseor preventthe departmentfrom complying
with its dutiesunderArticles IV and V of the compact.

Section21. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1586. Dutiesofdepartment.

The department shall, for purposes of imposing a suspension or
revocationunder Article IV of the compact,treat reports of convictions
receivedfrom partystatesthatrelateto driving, operatingorbeing in actual
physicalcontrol of a vehiclewhile impairedby or under the influenceof
alcohol, intoxicatingliquor, drugs,narcotics,controlledsubstancesorother
impairingor intoxicatingsubstanceasbeingsubstantiallysimilar tosection
3731 (relating to driving under the influence of alcohol or controlled
substance).Thefact that the offensereportedto the departmentby aparty
statemayrequire a different degreeof impairmentof a person’sability to
operate, drive or control a vehicle than that required to support a
conviction for a violation of section 3731 shall not be a basis for
determining that the party state’s offenseis not substantiallysimilar to
section3731for purposesofArticle IV ofthe compact.
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Section22. Section 1901 heading, (c)(l6) and (d)(2) of Title 75 are
amendedandsubsection(c) is amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
§ 1901. Exemnptionof persons,entitiesandvehiclesfrom fees.

(c) Processingfeein lieu of registrationfee.—Noregistrationfeeshall be
chargedfor vehiclesregisteredby any of the following but thedepartment
shall chargea fee of $10 to cover the costs of processingfor issuing or
renewingtheregistration:

***

(16) Any person who is retired and receiving social security or other
pensionandwhose total annual incomedoes not exceed[$14,999 per
year] $19,200. Unless the retired person is physically or mentally
incapableof driving the vehicle, theretiredpersonshall be the principal
driver of the vehiclebut may from time to time authorizeanotherperson
to drive thevehicle in his or herstead.

(23) Nonprofit corporations that provideambulance or emergency
medicalservices.
(d) Limitations.—

(2) Only one passenger[vehicle or one other vehicle] car or truck
with a [gross weight or] registered grossweight of not more than9,000
poundsmayberegisteredtoanypersonundertheprovisions-of-snbsection-
(b)(4) andsubsection(c)(16), (17), (18) and(19).
***

Section23. Section 1902(5)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1902. Exemptionsfrom otherfees.

No feeshall he chargedunder this title for or to any of the following:

(5) A specialhauling permit issuedto any person:
(i) hauling equipmentor mnaterialsfor useon a Federalor State

emergencyrelief project~.];or
(ii) hauling a holidaytreefor a governmentalentityat no charge.

Section 24. Sections1928 and 1932 of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1928. Temporaryand electronicallyissuedregistrationplates.

The fee payableby a dealeror other dispensingagentfor a temporary
registration plate orfor a registrationplate to beissuedfor newregistration
processedelectronically with the departmentshall be $5. The chargeof the
agent for providing an applicant with a [temporary] plate under this section
shall not exceedatotal of $10.
§ 1932. Duplicateregistrationcards.

Thefee for eachduplicateregistrationcardwhenorderedat the time of
vehicle registration [or], the transfer or renewal of registration or the
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replacementof a registrationplate shallbe $1.50.The feefor eachduplicate
registrationcardissuedat any other time shall be$4.50.

Section25. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 1934. Generalreissuance.

Nofee shall be chargedunderthis title for any registrationplate issued
asa resultofthe department’sorderof a generalreissuanceofregistration
platesprovidedthe registrationplate is issuedatthe timedesignatedby the
department.This sectionshall supersedeany otherprovision in this title
whichprescribesafeefor the issuanceof a registrationplate.

Section 26. Section 1942of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1942. Specialhauling permitsas to weightandsize.

(a) Fee schedule.—The fee for a special hauling permit for each
movementof an overweightor oversizevehicleor load,or both, shall be
[$15. An overweightvehicleshallbe chargedan additional3~per ton-
mile for the numberof tons by which the grossweight exceedsthe
registeredgrossweight.] asfollows:

(1) Oversizevehicleor load, or both, havinga width up to 14feet
and not exceedinglegal weightlimit, $25.

(2) Oversizevehicle or load, or both, havinga width exceeding14
feetandnot exceedingany legal weightlimit, $50.

(3) Vehicleandloadweighingin excessoflegal weightlimit, 3~per
mile per ton by which the grossweight exceedsthe registeredgross
weight.
(b) Cumulativefees.—Feesundersubsection(a) arecumulativeso that

a vehicleandloadwhicharebothoversizeandoverweightwouWbe-subject
to afeeundersubsection(a)(1) or (2) andsubsection(a)(3).

Section27. Section 1943(a),(c)(2)(i) and(d)of Title 75 areamendedand
the sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1943. Annual hauling permits.

(a) Quarryequipmentand machinery.—Theannual fee for operationor
movementof each piece of heavy quarry equipmentor machinery, as
provided for in section 4966 (relating to permit for movementof quarry
equipment),shallbe [$25] $500.

(c) Equipment being manufactured.—Theannual fee for operation or
movementof equipmentbeingmanufactured,asprovidedfor in section4968
(relating to permit for movementduring courseof manufacture),shall be as
follows: ~

(2) Overweightmovements:
(i) Movementsnot exceeding100,000poundsgrossweight:

(A) Not more than one mile in distance- $50.
(B) More than one mile in distance- $400.
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(d) Multiple highwaycrossings.—Theannualfee for a singlepermit for
multiple highwaycrossings,asprovidedfor in section4965 (relatingto single
permits for multiple highwaycrossings),shall be [$25] $300.

(i) Live domestic animals.—The annual permit fee for each truck
tractor authorizedto transportlivedomesticanimals,asprovidedin section
4976.1(relating to permitfor movementof live domesticanimals),shall be
$800.

(/) Building structural components.—Thepermit feefor each truck
tractorauthorizedto transportbuilding structuralcomponents,asprovided
in section4978 (relating to permitfor movementof building structural
components),shall be$100for each month the permit is valid.

(k) Utility construction equipment.—The permit fee for utility
construction equipment,asprovidedfor in section4970(a) (relating to
permitfor movementof constructionequipment),shall be $100for each
monththepermit is valid.

(I) Partileboard or fiberboard.—Theannualfee for movementof
partileboardor fiberboard, as providedfor in section4979 (relating to
permit for movement of particleboard or fiberboard usedfor the
manufactureof ready-to-assemblefurniture), shall be$800.

(m) Bulk refinedoil.—Theannualfeeformovementofbulkrefinedoil,
asprovidedfor in section4979.1(relating to permitfor movementof bulk
refinedoil), shall be $800.

(n) Wastecoalandbeneficialcombustionash.—Theannualfeefor the
movementof wastecoalandbeneficialcombustionash, asprovidedfor in
section4979.2(relating topermitformovementofwastecoalandbeneficial
combustionash),shall be $400.

Section28. Sections 1946, 1949, 1955(a), 2302(b), 2303(a), 3101(b),
3112ta)(3)and3323(b)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1946. Movementsrequiring specialescort.

Whenaspecialescortis required,asprovidedfor in section4962(relating
to conditionsof permitsandsecurityfordamages),thecostof theescortshall
be [addedto the permit fee] paid by the permittee.The department,the
PennsylvaniaState Policeand local authoritiesmay establishschedulesof
feesfor escortcostsbasedon mileageor otherwise.
[~1949. Constructiontrucks.

The fee for movement of constructiontrucks in section 4970(b)
(relatingto permit for movementof constructionequipment)shallbe
$50.]
§ 1955. Information concerningdriversandvehicles.

(a) [Registrations,] Drivers, registrations, titles and security
interests.—Thefee for [copies] a copyof written or electronic information
relatingto adriver, registration,title or securityinterestshall be$5.
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§ 2302. Establishment and maintenance of fund.

(b) Assessments.—
[(1)] Every applicant for motorvehicledealerregistrationplatesor for

the authority to act as an agent for the departmentwith respectto vehicle
titling andregistrationshall pay, in addition to anyotherlicensefeesand
bonds,an assessmentof $60 to the fund.

[(2) No currentholder of motor vehicledealer registrationplates
or personhavingthe authorityto actas an agentof the department
may continueto operatewithout paying the assessmentwithin 120
daysof the effectivedateof this act.]

§ 2303. Disbursemnents.
(a) Authorization.—Thesecretary.or hisdesignee,may, in hisdiscretion,

authorizeadisbursementfrom thefund to cover theamountof anyfeesand
taxespertainingto anapplicationfor titling or registrationof avehiclewhich
amemberfailedto forwardto thedepartmentor the department’scontracted
agent or third-party representative.The disbursementmay not exceedthe
amountpaid to the memberfor the feesandtaxesassociated with the titling
andregistration.

§ 3101. Application of part.

(b) Serioustraffic offenses.—Theprovisionsof section3345(relating to
meetingorovertakingschoolbus)and SubchapterB of Chapter37 (relating
to serious traffic offenses) shall apply upon highways and trafficways
throughoutthisCommonwealth.
§ 3112. Traffic-control signals.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenevertraffic is controlledby traffic-controlsignals
exhibitingdifferentcoloredlights, orcoloredlightedarrows,successivelyone
at a timne or in combination,only the colorsgreen,red andyellow shall be
used,exceptfor specialpedestriansignalscarryinga word legend,and the
lights shall indicate and apply to drivers of vehicles and pedestriansas
follows:

(3) Steadyred indication.—
(i) Vehicular traffic facing asteadyred signalaloneshallstop at a

clearly markedstop line, or if none,beforeenteringthecrosswalkon
the nearsideof the intersection,or if none, then beforeenteringthe
intersectionandshall remainstandinguntil an indication to proceedis
shown exceptas provided in subparagraph(ii).

(ii) Unless[a sign] signing is in placeprohibitingaturn.vehicular
traffic facing asteadyredsignalmayentertheintersectionto turnright,
or to turn left from a one-way [roadway] highwayonto a one-way
[roadway] highway after stoppingas requiredby subparagraph(i).
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Such vehicular traffic shall yield the right-of-way to pedestrians
lawfully within anadjacentcrosswalkandto othertraffic lawfully using
the intersection.

(iii) Unless otherwisedirected by a pedestrian-controlsignal as
provided in section3113,pedestriansfacinga steadyred signal alone
shall not enterthe roadway.

§ 3323. Stopsigns andyield signs.

(b) Duties at stop signs.—Except when directedto proceedby apolice
officer orappropriatelyattiredpersonsauthorizedto direct,controlor regulate
traffic, every driver of a vehicle approachinga stop sign shall stop at a
clearly markedstopline or, if [none,]no stopline is present,beforeentering
a crosswalkon the nearside of the intersectionor, if [none,] no crosswalk
ispresent,thenatthepointnearesttheintersectingroadwaywherethedriver
hasa clear view of approachingtraffic on the intersectingroadwaybefore
entering.[After havingstopped,]If, afterstoppingata crosswalkor clearly
markedstop line, a driver does not havea clear view of approaching
traffic, the drivershall afteryielding the right-of-wayto anypedestrianin
the crosswalkslowly pull forward from the stoppedposition to a point
where the driver hasa clear viewof approachingtraffic. [the] Thedriver
shall yield the right-of-way to [any pedestrianin acrosswalkor to] any
vehiclein the intersectionor approachingon anotherroadwayso closely as
to constitutea hazardduring the time when the driver is moving acrossor
within theintersectionor junction of roadways~.]and enter the intersection
when it is safe to do so.

Section29. Section 3341 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 3341. Obedienceto signal indicating approachof train.

* **

(c) Penalties.—Aviolation of subsection(a) constitutesa summary
offensepunishableby afineoffrom$50 to$200.A violation ofsubsection
(b) constitutesa summaryoffensepunishableby a fine offrom $200 to
$500.

Section 30. Sections3342and3345(a),(c), (f. 1), (g), (h) and(i) of Title
75 areamendedto read:
§ 3342. Vehiclesrequiredto stop atrailroad crossings.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), thedriver of any
vehicle describedin [regulationsissuedpursuantto subsection(d) or
described in] subsection [(e)] (b), before crossingat gradeany track or
tracksof arailroad,shallstop the vehiclewithin 50 feet but not lessthan 15
feet from the nearestrail of therailroadcrossingandwhile sostoppedshall
listenand look in both directionsalongthe trackfor any approachingtrain,
andfor signalsindicating the approachof a train~,andshall not proceed
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until it canbe done safely. After stoppingand upon proceedingwhen].
When it is safe to do so, the driver of the vehicle shall [cross] drive the
vehicleacrossthe tracksonly in such gearof the vehiclethat there will be
no necessityfor manuallychanginggearswhile traversingthecrossing[and
the]. Thedriver shall not manuallyshift gearswhile crossingthe trackor
tracks.

[(b) Schoolbuses.—~Aschoolbus,whetheror not carrying passengers,
shall stop at all railroad crossingsdesignated by appropriate signs,
signalsor markers exceptthosecrossingsat which traffic is controlled
by a police officer or flagman and thosecrossingslocated on a limited
accesshighway.]

(b) Vehiclessubjectto stoppingrequirement.—Thissectionshallapply
to thefollowing vehicles:

(1) Any vehicledesignatedby thedepartmentinaccordancewith the
provisionsofsubsection(d).

(2) A schoolbus, whetheror not carryingpassengers.
(3) Every truck and tractor combination which carries gasoline,

dieselfuel,fueloil, explosivesor radioactivematerials.
(c) Exceptions.—~Exceptas provided in subsection (b), this] This

sectiondoesnot apply atany of thefollowing:
(1) Any railroad gradecrossingat which traffic is controlledby a

policeofficer or flagman.
(2) Any railroad grade crossingat which traffic is regulatedby a

functioninghighwaytraffic-controlsignaltransmittingagreeinnd4cation
for the directionof travelofthe vehicle.

(3) Any railroad grade crossing at which an official traffic-control
devicegives notice that the stoppingrequirementimposedby this section
doesnot apply.

(4) Anyabandonedrailroad gradecrossingwhich is markedby the
formerrail operatorwith a signprescribedby the departmentindicating
that the rail line is abandoned.

(5) An industrialor spur line railroad gradecrossingmarkedwith
a signreading “exempt.” Sucha signshall be erectedonly by or with
the consentofthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.
(d) [Regulationsdefining] Notice of vehicles subjectto section.—The

departmentshall [adoptsuchregulationsas maybenecessary]publish in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin a notice describing the vehicles which must
comply with the stoppingrequirementsof this section.In [formulating the
regulations] developingthe list of vehicles, the departmentshall give
considerationto thehazardousnatureof any substancecarriedby thevehicle
as determinedby thedepartmentandto the numberof passengerscarriedby
the vehicle in determiningwhether the vehicle shall be required to stop.
[These regulations shall be developed in conjunction with the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission and the Urban Mass
TransportationAuthorityand] Thislist ofvehiclesshall correlatewithand
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so far as possible conform to the [current] regulations of the United States
Departmnent of Transportationas amendedfrom time to time.

(e) [Mandatory requirement to stop.—Every truck and truck tractor
combination which carries gasoline, diesel fuel, fuel oil, explosivesor
radioactive materials designatedin department regulations shall stop at
every railroad crossing as required by this section. The driver of the
truck and truck tractor combination] Use ofvehiclehazardlights.—The
driver of anyvehiclementionedin subsection(b)(2) and (3) shall activate
the vehiclehazardlightswhenstoppingat the railroadcrossing.

(f) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section constitutesa summnaryoffense
punishableby a fine of from [$50] $100 to [$100] $150, except that a
violation of subsection(b) or (e) shallbepunishableby afine of from [$100]
$200 to [$300] $500.
§ 3345. Meetingor overtaking schoolbus.

(a) Duty of approachingdriver whenredsignalsareflashing.—Exceptas
provided in subsection(g), thedriver of avehiclemeetingor overtakingany
schoolbus stoppedon [the highway] a highwayor trafficwayshall stop at
least ten feet beforereachingtheschoolbuswhentheredsignallightson the
school bus are flashing and the side stop signal arms are activatedunder
section 4552(b.1) (relating to generalrequirementsfor school buses).The
driver shall not proceeduntil the flashing red signal lights are no longer
actuated.In no eventshalladriver of avehicle resumemotionof thevehicle
until the schoolchildren who may havealighted fromn the schoolbus have
reached a place of safety. The driver of a vehicle approaching an
intersectionat which a schoolbus is stoppedshall stop his vehicle at that
intersectionuntil theflashingredsignal lights are no longer actuated.

***

(c) Use of red signals.—Thered visualsignalsshall be actuatedby the
driver of every schoolbuswheneverthevehicleis stoppedon [the highway]
a highwayor trafficway for the purpose of receivingor dischargingschool
children,exceptas provided in subsections (e) and(1). Thesignalsshall not
be terminated until the school children who may have alighted from the
schoolbus havereachedaplaceof safetyor until boarding schoolchildren
havecompletedboardingthe bus.

***

(f. 1) Use of school buses for transportation of disabled
persons.—Whenevera school bus is being used upon [the highway] a
highwayor trafficway for thetransportationof disabledpersonsexclusively
andtheschoolbusis equippedwith red signallights, thedriver of theschool
bus may actuatethe signal lights in the samemanneras set forth in this
sectionregardingthetransportationof schoolchildren.Thedriver of avehicle
approaching the school bus shall have the same duties regarding stopping,
passing and overtaking as he does with respectto a school bus carrying
school children.
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(g) Exceptions from stopping requirements.—The driver of avehicleupon
ahighwayor trafficway with separateroadwaysneednot stopupon meeting
or passingaschoolbuswith actuatedredsignallightswhich is on-a-different
roadway.

(h) Loadingzonesforschoolchildren.—Everyschooldistrict transporting
schoolchildrenby schoolbusshallestablishandmaintainschoolbusloading
zonesator nearall schoolsto or from which schoolchildren are transported
and shall establish school bus loading zones along the highways and
traffieways traversed by school buses in accordancewith regulations
promulgated by the department.

(i) Mandatory use of loadingzones.—Wheneverschoolbusloadingzones
havebeenestablishedat or neara schoolor alonga highwayor lrafficway.
it is unlawful for a school bus operator to stop the bus to pick up or
dischargeschool children atany locationother thanat theloading zones.A
list of approvedloading zonesfor therouteof thebusshall becarriedby the
operator.

Section 31. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 3346. Emergencyvehicles enteringor leaving official garage.

If an emergencyvehicle is leaving or returning to its garage and the
emergencylights of the emergencyvehicleare engaged,the driver of an
approachingvehicleshall stopandgivethe emergencyvehide-theright-of-
wayto leaveor enterthe garageandmaynotproceeduntil the emergency
vehicleis safelyout of thedriver’s path.

Section 32. Section3362(b)(l)of Title 75 is amendedandsubsection(a)
is amended by adding a paragraph to read:
§ 3362. Maximum speed limits.

(a) General rule.—Except whenaspecialhazardexiststhatrequireslower
speedfor compliancewith section3361 (relating to driving vehicleat safe
speed),thelimits specifiedin this sectionor establishedunderthis subchapter
shall be maximumn lawful speedsand no personshall drive a vehicleat a
speedin excessof the following maximumlimits:

***

(1.2) 25 milesper hour in a residencedistrict ~fthe highway:
(i) is nota numberedtraffic route; and
(ii) isfunctionallyclassifiedby thedepartmentasalocal highwa~yt

(b) Postingof speedlimnit.—
(1) No maximumspeedlimit establishedundersubsection(a1(l), (1.2~)

or (3) shall beeffectiveunlesspostedon fixed or variable official traffic-
control deviceserectedin accordancewith regulationsadoptedby the
departmentwhich regulationsshall requirepostingat the beginningand
endof eachspeedzoneandat intervalsnot greaterthanone-halfmile.
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Section 33. Sections3363,3505(b)and (f) and 3507(a)of Title 75 are
amended to read:
§ 3363. Alterationof maximumlimits.

[The departmentor local authoritieson] On highwaysunder their
respectivejurisdictions, [upon the basis of an engineeringand traffic
investigation,] local authorities subject to section 6109(e) (relating to
specific powers of departmentand local authorities) or the department,
uponthe basisofan engineeringandtraffic investigation,may determine
that the maximumspeedpermittedunderthis subchapteris greateror less
thanis reasonableandsafeundertheconditionsfoundto existuponanysuch
highwayor part thereofandestablishareasonableandsafemnaximumlimit.
The maximumspeedlimit may be madeeffectiveat all timesor at times
indicatedand may vary for different weatherconditionsand other factors
bearingon safespeeds.No maximum speedgreaterthan 55 milesperhour
shall be establishedunder this sectionexcepton highwayslisted in section
3362(a)(1.1) (relating to maximumspeedlimits), wherethemaximumspeed
for all vehiclesshall not be greaterthan65 milesperhour.
§ 3505. Riding on roadwaysandpedalcyclepaths.

(b) Operation on shoulder.—Apedalcycle may be operatedon the
shoulderof ahighwayandshallbeoperatedin thesamedirectionas required
of vehiclesoperatedon the roadway.All turnsshall bemadeinaccordance
withsection3331 (relating to requiredpositionand methodofturning).

[(I) Mandatory use of available pedalcyclepath.—Whenever a lane
or path for pedalcycleshas been provided as a part of a highway and
mandatory use of the laneor path has beenindicated by official traffic-
control devices,pedalcycleriders shall use the lane or path and shall not
useanyother part of the highway. This subsectiondoes not apply when
use of the pedalcycle lane or path is not possible,safe or reasonable.]
§ 3507. Lamps and other equipmnent on pedalcycles.

(a) Lampsandrellectors.—Every pedalcycle whenin usebetweensunset
andsunriseshall beequippedon thefront with a lampwhich emitsabeam
of white light intendedto illuminatethepedalcycleoperator’spathandvisible
from adistanceof atleast500 feet to thefront, a redreflectorfacing to the
rear which shall be visible at least500 feet to the rear and an amber
reflectoron eachside.Operatorsof pedalcyclesmaysupplementtherequired
front lamp with awhite flashing lamp, light-emitting diodeor similar device
to enhancetheir visibility to other traffic andwith a [red reflectoron the
rear which shallbe visible from all distancesfrom 500 feet to the rear
andwith an amberreflectoron eachside.A] lampemittingared flashing
lamp. light-emitting diodeor simnilar device visible from a distanceof 500
feet to the rear [maybe usedin addition to thered reflector]. A lamp or
lamps worn by the operator of a pedalcycle shall comply with the
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requirementsof this subsectionif the lamp or lamps can be seenat the
distancesspecified.

Section 34. Section 3551 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 3551. Compliancewith bridge andrailroadwarning signals.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation ofthis sectionconstitutesa summaryoffense
punishableby a fine ofnot lessthan $50nor more than $150.

Section35. Sections3571(b) and 3703(b)of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 3571. PedalcycleandPedestrianAdvisoryCommittee.

(b) Comnposition.—Thecommitteeshall consistof [12] 14members. The
membersshall be asfollows:

(1) The Secretaryof Transportation, ex officio.
(2) The Secretary of ConservationandNaturalResources,ex officio.
(3) The chairman and mninority chainnan of the Transportation

Committee of the Senate.
(4) The chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation

Committee of the House of Representatives.
(5) Six membersof thepublic representingareasof concernspecified

whoshallhaveextensiveexperienceandknowledgeof bicycle,pedalcycle,
pedestrianandhumanpower issuesthroughoutthisCommnonwealth,to be
appointedby theGovernoras follows:

(i) One memnber from a list of at least three representatives
submnittedby the Bicycling Federationof Pennsylvania.

(ii) One member from a list of at least three representatives
submnittedby the Leagueof AmnericanBicyclists.

(iii) One member from a list of at least three representatives
submittedby the United StatesCycling Federation.

(iv) One member from a list of at least three representatives
submitted by the Pennsylvania Chapter of the Rails-to-Trails
Conservancy.

(v) One member from a list of at least three representatives
submittedby the EasternParalyzedVeteransAssociation.

(vi) One memberfrom the generalpublic.
(vu) Onememberfroma list ofthreerepresentativessubmittedby

the WesternPennsylvaniaWheelmen.
(viii) Onememberfrom a list of threerepresentativessubmitted

by the BicycleCoalition ofthe DelawareValley.
~achmembermay designatean alternateto serve in his stead.A member
;hall notify the chairmanin writing of thisdesignation.
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§ 3703. Driving upon sidewalk.
***

(b) Certain [handicapped vehicles] mobility-relateddevicesforpersons
with disabiities.—Anymunicipality may permit the operationof a self-
propelledwheelchairoran electricalmobility [devices]devie~on-asidewalk
or sidewalkareafor thespecificpurposeof giving [physicallyhandicapped]
persons with mobility-related disabilities the capability of transporting
themselves.Themunicipality may imposesuchrestrictionsas arenecessary
to protect the interestsof pedestriansand others using the sidewalk or
sidewalkarea.

Section 36. Title 75of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 3719. Passengersin opentrucks.

(a) Generalrule.-.-.Anopen-bedpickuptruckor openflatbedtruck may
not be driven at a speedofmorethan 35 milesper hourif anypersonis
occupyingthe bedofthe truck.

(b) Children.—
(1) Sucha truckmay not be driven at anyspeedif’ a child lessthan

18yearsofageis occupyingthe bedof the truckor trailer.
(2) Thissubsectionshall not apply to:

(i) a child ofafarmerwho is beingtransportedbetweenparts of
afarmorfarms ownedor operatedby thefarmerin ordertoperform
work on thefarm orfarms;

(ii) a child possessinga valid hunting license who is being
transportedbetweena huntingcampand a huntingsite or between
huntingsitesduring huntingseason;

(iii) a child who isaparticipantin an o.fficiallysanctionedparade,
onlyduring the courseof the parade;or

(iv) a child employed to perform farm labor who is being
transportedbetweenparts of afarmorfarms ownedor operatedby
the child’s employeror employers.

Section 37. Sections3735(a),3742.1 and 3753 headingand(a) of Title
75 areamendedto read:
§ 3735. Homicideby vehiclewhile driving under influence.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwho unintentionallycausesthe death
of anotherpersonas the result of a violation of section 3731 (relating to
driving under influenceof alcohol or controlled substance)and who is
convictedof violating section3731 is guilty of afelony of the seconddegree
whenthe violation is the causeof deathandthe sentencingcourt shall order
thepersonto servea minimum term of imnprisonmentof not lessthanthree
years.A [separate]consecutivethree-yearterm of imprisonmentshall be
imposedfor eachvictim whosedeathis the[direct] resultof the violation of
section3731.
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§ 3742.1. Accidentsinvolving death or personal injury while not properly
licensed.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwhoseoperatingprivilegewascanceled,
recalled, revokedor suspendedandnot restoredor who doesnot hold a
valid driver’slicensecommitsan offense under this sectionif thepersonwas
the driver of anyvehicleandcausedan accidentresultingin injury or death
of anyperson[and whoseoperatingprivilegeat the time of theaccident
is canceled, recalled, revoked or suspended and not restored or who at
the time of the accidenthadnot beenissueda valid driver’s license].

(b) Penalties.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thissection,anypersonviolating

subsection(a) commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree.[if at the
time of the accident the person’soperatingprivilege is canceled,
recalled,revokedor suspendedandnot restored.If thepersonhadnot
beenissuedavalid driver’s license,the offenseis amisdemeanorof
the third degree.]

(2) If the victim suffers seriousbodily injury or death,any person
violating subsection(a) commitsafelony of the third degree. [if at the
time of the accident the person’soperatingprivilege is canceled,
recalled,revokedor suspendedandnotrestored.If the personhadnot
beenissueda valid driver’s license,the offense is amisdemeanorof
the first degree.]

(3) Any motor vehicle, as defmed in section 102 (relating to
definitions),usedin thecommissionof an offenseunderthis sectionmay
be deemedcontrabandandforfeitedin accordancewith theprovisionsset
forth in 18 Pa.C.S. § 6501(d) (relating to scatteringrubbish) [if the
driver’soperatingprivilegeis canceled,recalled,revokedor suspended
andnot restoredat the timeof the accident].
(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,theterm“seriousbodily injury”

meansany bodily injury which createsa substantialrisk of deathor which
causesserious,permanentdisfigurementor protractedloss or impairmentof
the function of any bodily memberor organ.
§ 3753. Departmentto compile, tabulateandanalyzeaccidentreports.

(a) Centralaccidentrecordsagency.—Thedepartmentshall establisha
central accident records agency which shall be the repository for all
reportabletraffic accidentsas definedin this subchapter. The agency will
haveprimary responsibilityfor the administrationandsupervisionof storing,
processingand providing the informational needsto all official agencies
havingresponsibilityin the highwaytransportationsystem.Accidentreports
submittedto the departmentunderthis subchaptershall be consideredas
recordsofthedepartmnent,andthe departmentmayuseanyofthe methods
ofstoragepermittedundertheprovisions0142 Pa.C.S.§ 6109(relating to
photographiccopies of businessand public records) and may reproduce
such documentsin accordancewith theprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§ 6103
(relating to proofof official records).Suchreportsshall beadmissibleinto
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evidenceto support the department’scase in an appealof a department
action that a licenseeor registranthas takenundersection1377(relating
to judicial review)or 1550(relating tojudicial review),andthecertification
shallconstituteprimafacieproofofthefactsandinformationcontainedin
the accidentreport.

Section38. Section4107 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 4107. Unlawful activities.

***

(e) Exceptionfor certainfrozen desserttrucks.—Anyfrozendessert
truck which is equippedwith a side stop signal arm and flashing or
revolvingredor amberlights may be operatedwithin this Commonwealth
withoutviolating theprovisionsofthispart andsections4552 (relating to
generalrequirementsforschoolbuses),4571 (relatingto visualandaudible
signals on emergencyvehicles)and 4572 (relating to visual signals on
authorizedvehicles)so longas thesidestopsignalarmandtheflashingor
revolving red or amber lights are not utilized or activated within this
Commonwealth.

Section 39. Sections4303(a)and4306(c)of Title75 areamendedtorea&
§ 4303. Generallighting requirements.

(a) Headlamps.—Everyvehicle,excepttrailers,operatedon a highway
shall be equipped with a headlampsystemin conformancewith regulations
of the department.The regulations shall not prohibit a busfrom being
equippedwith devicesusedto carry pedalcycleson thefront ofthe bus.

§ 4306. Useof mnultiple-beamroadlighting equipmnent.
***

(c) Exception.—
(1) A police or sheriff vehicle which is equippedwith a flashing

headlamp system that conformns to regulations promulgatedby the
departmentshallbe exemnptfrom theprovisionsof thissectiononly when
the vehicle is being usedpursuantto the provisions of section 4571(e)
(relating to visual andaudiblesignalson emergencyvehicles).

(2) Nothing in this sectionshall limit drivers from flashing high
beamsat oncomingvehiclesasa warning of roadwayemergenciesor
other dangerousor hazardousconditionsahead.
Section40. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 4537. Deviceusedto carrypedalcycles.
Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this title to the contrary, a bus

usedfor public transportationshall be permittedto operatewith a device
usedto carry pedalcyclesmountedon the front of the bus if the device,
including the pedalcycles,doesnot extendmore than 36 inches.

Section 41. Section 4552 of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:
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§ 4552, Generalrequirementsfor schoolbuses.

(b.2) Use offront crossingcontrol arm.—Everyschool bus shall be
equippedwith a crossingcontrol arm on the front of the vehicle. The
crossingcontrolarm shall be automaticallyactivatedwheneverthe bus is
stoppedwith the red visual signals in use. The crossingcontrol arm is
mandatedaccordingto thefollowingschedule:

(1) Schoolbusesmay be equippedwith and usea crossingcontrol
arm on January1, 1999.

(2) EveryschoolbuspurchasedandmanufacturedafterJuly1,1999,
shall be equippedwith a crossingcontrolarm.

(3) By July 1, 2001, every school bus shall be equippedwith a
crossingcontrol arm.
(b.3) Strobelight.—Schoolbusesmay beequippedwith a bright white

strobelight affixedto the roof.

Section42. Sections4702(b)(2)and (5) and 4702.1(a)of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles.

(b) Semiannualsafety inspectionof certain vehicles.—Thefollowing
vehiclesshall be subjectto semniannualsafetyinspection:

(2) [Passengervans] Vehicleswhich are:
(i) under contractwith or ownedby aschooldistrict or privateor

parochialschool,including vehicleshavingcharteredgroupandparty
rights underthe PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission;and

(ii) usedto transportschool students.

[(5) Construction trucks for which annual permits are issued
pursuantto section 4970(b) (relating to permit for movementof
constructionequipment).]

§ 4702.1. Limited liability of inspectionstationor mechanic.
(a) General rule.—An inspectionconductedpursuantto section4702(a)

(relating to annualinspection)shall not be construedas a guarantyof the
safetyof any vehicleandneitherthe official inspectionstation issuing the
certificateof inspectionnor theofficial inspectionmechanicperformning the
inspectionshall beliable to theowneror occupantsof any inspectedvehicle
for anydamagescausedby thefailureor malfunctionof thatvehicleor to the
owneror occupantsof anyvehicleinvolvedin anaccidentwith thatinspected
vehicleor to anypedesthaninjured in theaccidentunlessit canbe shownby
apreponderanceof theevidencethatthefailurewascausedby thenegligence
of theinspectionstationor mnechanic.An official inspectionmechanicin the
courseofhis dutiesrelating to the roadtestportionof an official vehicle
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safetyinspectionshall not be citedby law enforcementpersonnelfor any
violation relatingto vehicleequipment.Thisprovisiondoesnotprecludean
official inspectionmechanicfrombeingcitedby law enforcement-personnel
for movingviolationscommittedduringthe roadtestportion of an official
vehiclesafetyinspection.

Section 43. Section 4703(b)(10) and (1) of Title 75 are amendedand
subsection (b) is amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply to:
***

(10) [Antique vehicles.] A motor vehicle registeredasan antique
pursuantto section1340 (relating to antique, classicand collectible
plates).

(13) Newvehiclesin thepossessionof a second-stagemanufacturer
which are in transit:

(i) from a dealeror distributorfor completion;or
(ii) to a dealer or distributor upon completion.

(f) Authority of police.—Anypoliceofficermay stopany motorvehicle,
masstransitvehicleor trailerandrequiretheowneror operatorto displayan
official certificateof inspectionfor the vehicle being operated.A police
officer maysummarilyremoveanunauthorized,expiredor unlawfully issued
certificateof inspectionfrom any vehicle or masstransitvehicle. For the
purposesofadministeringthe requirementsofregulationspromulgate6by
the department,a qualified Commonwealthemployeeor an authorized
department representativemay remove an unauthorized, expired or
unlawfully issuedcertificateof inspectionfrom anyvehicle.

Section44. Sections4731,4902(e),4906,4921(b)(2)(ii),4941(c),4942(c)
and4943(b)(3),(4) and (6) and(d) of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 4731. Recordsof inspectionsandcertificatesissued.

A recordshall be madeof every inspectionandeverycertificateissued
andtherecordshallbeforwardedto the departmentin themannerandat the
timethedepartmentshallspecifyby regulation.An official inspectionstation
and its recordsshall be open for inspection by any police officer [or],
authorizeddepartmentemployeeor anydesigneeofthedepartment.
§ 4902. Restrictions on use of highways andbridges.

***

(e) Erection of signs.—TheCommonwealthandlocal authoritiesshall
erector causeto be erectedandmaintainedrestrictionsignsdesignatingthe
resthctions[at] within 25feetof eachendof abridgeor portionof highway
restrictedasprovided in subsection (a) or (b). In the case of a resthction on
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abridgeor on ahighwaywhichdoesnot beginor endatan intersectionwith
an unrestrictedhighway,the Commonwealth or local authorities shall also
place anadvanceinformationalsignattheintersectionnearesteachendof the
restrictedbridge or portion of highway whichwould allow drivers to avoid
the restrictedbridge or portionof highway.No personshall be convictedof
violating subsc~tion (a) or (b) unless the restriction sign designatingthe
restrictedbridge or portion of highway to traffic moving in thedirection the
person was driving was postedas required in this subsection.However,
failure to post the restrictionsign designatingtherestrictedbridge or portion
of highwayto traffic moving in the oppositedirection or failure to postany
advanceinformationalsignshall not constituteadefenseto a~vioIation’of-this
section.

§ 4906. Fire apparatus.
This chapter does not apply to fire apparatusbeing operatedon the

highwayunlessspecificallyprovidedotherwise.
§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(b) Specialvehicles.—

(2) Any implemnent of husbandrynot exceeding14 feet 6 inches in
width may be driven, hauled or towed betweensunriseand sunseton
highways other than freeways between:

(ii) Farms owned or operatedby the ownerof the implement of
husbandrylocatednot more than [25] 50 miles apart.

§ 4941. Maximumn grossweight of vehicles.

(c) [Trucks] Motor vehicles.—No[truck] motorvehiclewhenoperated
upon ahighwayshall haveagrossweight exceedingthe following:

Maximum
Gross Weight

In Pounds

Two-axle [truck] motor vehicle 38,000
Three-axle[truck] motor vehicle 58,400
Four-axle[truck] motorvehicle 73,280

§ 4942. Registeredgrossweight.

(c) Comnbination.—Nocombinationcontaininga trailer havinga gross
weight or registeredgross weight in excessof 10,000 pounds shall be
operatedwith a grossweight in excessof theregisteredgrossweight of the
truck or truck tractorfor a combination.
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§ 4943. Maximum axle weight of vehicles.

(b) Exceptions and special applications.—

(3) No trucksregisteredin Classes17 and20 shall havean overall
gross weight in excessof 21,400poundson any tandemaxle. In addition,
a groupof threetandemaxles shall not havean overall gross weight in
excessof 60,000 pounds. This paragraphshall not be applicable to
interstatehighways exceptfor a highwayaddedto the interstatesystem
underthe National HighwaySystemDesignationAct of 1995 (Public
Law 104-59,109Stat.568).

(4) [Except on interstate highways, subsection] Subsection(a)( 1)
and(2) [does]do not apply to a vehicleor comnbinationoperatingunder
the termsof an agreementestablishedundersection4902(c) (relating to
restrictionson useof highwaysandbridges).Thisparagraphshallnot be
applicable to interstate highwaysexceptfor a highway addedto the
interstatesystemunderthe National HighwaySystemDesignationAct
of1995.

[(6) Paragraph (3) and the exception in paragraph (4) shall not
apply on a highway addedto the interstate systemunder the National
Highway System Designation Act of 1995 (Public Law 104-59, 109
Stat. 568).]

[(d) Location of front axle of semitrailer.—No semitrailer, originally
in this Commonwealthon or after September1, 1963,and having two or
more axles,shall be operated upon a highway unless the foremost axle
of the semitrailer is at least12 feet from the rearmost axleof the towing
vehicle.]

***

Section45. Section4961(a)(5)and(6) of Title 75 areamendedandthe
subsectionis amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 4961. Authority to issuepermits.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmnentandlocal authoritieswith respectto
highways under their respectivejurisdictionsmay,uponapplicationin writing
showinggoodcause,issuespecialpermitsinwriting authorizingtheapplicant
to operateor moveon specifiedhighwaysany of the following:

(5) A modular housingor manufacturedconstruction unit which
exceedsthe inaximumusize prescribedin this title.

(5.1) A manufacturedconstructionunit whichexceedsthemaximum
sizeand weightprescribedin this title.

(6) A modular housing or manufactured construction unit
undercarriagewhichexceedsthe anaximumnsize prescribedin this title.
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Section46. Sections4962(d),(1) and(f.1), 4963and4966of Title75 are
amendedto read:
§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.

(d) Special escortservices.—Thedepartmentor local authoritiesshall
specifywhatmovementsrequirespecialescortservicesof thePennsylvania
StatePolice, localpoliceor departmentpersonnel.

(1) When loads permitted.—Onlyvehicles and combinationspermitted
under the following provisions shall be authorizedto carry or haul loads
while operating under the permit:

Section4961(a)(2),(3) and(6) (relating to authority to issuepermits).
Section4965(relatingtosinglepennitsformultiplehighwaycrossings).
Section4968 (relating to permit for movementduring course of

manufacture).
[Section 4970(b)(relating to permit for movementof construction

equipment).]
Section4974(relating topermitformovementof containerizedcargo).
Section4975 (relating to permit for movementof special mobile

equipment).
Section4976 (relating to permit for movementof domesticanimal

feed).
Section4976.1 (relating to permitfor movementof live domestic

animals).
Section4977 (relating to permit for movementof woodenstructures).
Section4978(relating topermitfor movementof buildingstructural

components).
Section4979 (relating to permit for movementofpartileboardor

fiberboardusedin the manufactureofready-to-assemblefurniture).
Section4979.1 (relating to permitfor movementof bulkrefinedoil).
Section4979.2 (relating to permitfor movementof waste coal and

beneficialcombustionash).
(f. 1) Authorizedtravelperiods.—Apermittedvehicle,combinationor load

which does not exceed [100,000] 107,000poundsgrossweight and which
does not exceeda size limitation under SubchapterB (relating to width,
heightand length) may be driven, hauledor towed24 hours a day, seven
daysaweek,if the vehicleor combinationis operatedat prevailingspeeds.
Movement under this subsection is not authorized during any of the
following:

(1) A holiday period specified in departmentregulationsor in the
permit.

(2) Inclementweather,as definedin departmentregulations.

§ 4963. Exemptionsfor vehicles used in State highway constructionor
maintenance.
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[No special] When operating within the establishedconstruction or
maintenanceproject limits,no permitshall berequiredfor movementacross,
upon or along[Stateor State-aidhighwaysfor] anyhighwayof oversize
or overweightvehiclesof the departmentor a contractor [usedfor the] or
other person currently involved in the authorized construction or
[improvement of suchhighways.] maintenanceofthe highway.Movement
underthis section is not authorizedupon a bridge postedundersection
4902 (relating to restrictionson useof highwaysand bridges)unlessthe
postedbridge is currently beingreconstructedor maintained.
§ 4966. Permit for movementof quarryequipmnent.

An annual permit may be issuedfor the movemnentof a pieceof quarry
equipmentor machineryexceedingthe maximumsize or weight specifiedin
this chapteracrossany highwayotherthan a freewayfrom one partof a
quarryto another,or upon thehighwaysotherthanfreewaysconnectingby
the most direct route any quarries or portions of quarries under single
ownershipor operation,but no permit shall be issuedfor the movementof
equipmentor machineryfor adistancegreaterthan [one-halfi one mile.

Section47. Section4968(a) introductory paragraph,(3), (3.1), (3.2) and
(3.3) of Title 75 are amendedand the subsectionis amendedby adding
paragraphsto read:
§ 4968. Permit for movement during course of manufacture.

(a) Annual permit.—An annual permit may be issued authorizing
movementon specifiedhighwaysof boats,trailers,mobile homes,modular
housingunits and undercarriages,helicopters, hot ingots, raw coal, basic
oxygenfurnacelances,railwayequipmentandrails or otherarticles,vehicles
orcombinationswhichexceedthemaximumheight,width or lengthspecified
in SubchapterB (relating to width, height and length) or self-propelled
cranesor combinationscarrying raw milk or flat-rolled steelcoils or hot
ingotswhichexceedthemaximumweightspecifiedin SubchapterC (relating
to maximumweightsof vehicles)while theyarein thecourseof manufacture
and[entirely within the] undercontractwith or underthedirectcontr~iof
the manufacturer,subjectto the following provisions:

(3) A combination of vehicles which is hauling flat-rolledsteel coils
may be permittedby thedepartmentand local authoritiesto moveupon
[specified] highways within their respectivejurisdiction a distancenot
exceeding[25] 50 miles if the gross weight does not exceed100,000
poundsand the weightof any nonsteeringaxle does not exceed21,000
pounds.No permit may he issuedfor this type of movementupon an
interstatehighway.

(3.1) A combinationof vehicleswhich is haulingrawmilk to orfrom
a manufacturermay be permittedby thedepartmentandlocal authorities
to moveupon[specified] highwayswithin their respectivejurisdiction 24
hours a day, seven days a week, except during inclementweatheras
definedin departmentregulations,if the gross weight does not exceed
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95,000 pounds and if theweightof any nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed
21,000pounds.No permitmay beissuedfor this typeof movementupon
an interstatehighway.

(3.2) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling a hot ingot maybe
permittedby thedepartmentandlocal authoritiesto moveuporrlspetified]
highwayswithin their respectivejurisdiction a distancenot exceeding25
milesif the grossweightdoesnot exceed150,000poundsandthe weight
of any nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.

(3.3) A combinationof vehicleswhich is haulingbasicoxygenfurnace
lancesmnaybe pennittedby the departmnentandlocal authoritiesto move
upon [specified] highwayswithin their respectivejurisdictions if the
overall lengthdoesnot exceed90 feet. A vehicleoperatingunderapermit
authorizedunder this sectionmay be driven 24 hoursa day, sevendaysa
week, if the vehicle or combinationis operatedat prevailing speeds.
Movement under this paragraphis not authorizedduring any of the
following:

(1) A holiday period specifiedin departmentregulationsor in the
permit.

(ii) Inclementweather,asdefinedin departmentregulations.
(3.4) A self-propelledcrane which is being road testedmay be

pennitted by the departmentand local authorities to move upon
highwayswithin their respectivejurisdictions a distancenot exceeding
15 miles if the gross weightdoes not exceed150,000poundsand the
weighton anyaxle doesnot exceed27,000pounds.

(3.5) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling raw coalfrom a
mine to a processingor preparationfacility may be permittedby the
departmentand local authorities to move.upon highwayswithin their
respectivejurisdictions a distancenot exceeding30 miles if the gross
weight does not exceed95,000 pounds and if the weight of any
nonsteeringaxle does not exceed21,000pounds.No permit maybe
issuedfor this typeofmovementuponan interstatehighway.

Section48. Section 4970(b)and(b.1) of Title 75 are amnendedto read:
§ 4970. Permit for movementof constructionequipment.

[(b) Construction trucks.—An annual permit may be issued for a
construction truck to exceed the registered gross weight permitted in
section4941(c)(relating to maximum grossweight of vehicles) and the
maximum allowableaxleweight permitted in section4943(a)-(relatingta
maximum axle weight of vehicles)on highways and bridges designated
by the department.. This subsectionshall:

(1) only apply to trucks registered at the time of enactmentof this
subsection;and

(2) expire on May 31, 1998.
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(b.1) Construction trucks.—An annual permit may be issued for a
construction truck to exceedthe registered gross weight permitted in
section 4941(c) and the maximum allowable axle weight permitted in
section4943(a)on highways and bridges designatedby the department.
Thissubsectionshall:

(1) only apply to trucks registered prior to October 10, 1980; and
(2) expire on May 31, 1998.]

Section49. Title 75 is amendedby addingasection to read:
§ 4976.1. Permitfor movementof live domesticanimals.

(a) Authorization.—Anannualpermit may be issuedauthorizing the
movementon highwaysof live domestic animals which exceeds the
maximumgrossweight specifiedin SubchapterC (relating to maximum
weightsof vehicles).Theweightofanycombinationpermittedunderthis
sectionshallnotexceed95,000poundsgrossweight,andthe weighton any
nonsteeringaxle shallnot exceed21,000pounds.Nopermitmaybeissued
for this typeof movementupon an interstatehighway.

(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “domestic animal”
shall havethe meaninggivento it in3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 23 (relating to domestic
animals).

Section50. Section4977 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4977. Permit for movementof woodenstructures.

An annualpennitmaybeissuedfor the movementonhighwaysof certain
wooden structureswhich exceedthe maximnum length [and], width and
height specified in SubchapterB (relating to width, height and length),
subjectto the following conditions:

(1) Theoverall width, includingall appurtenancesandoverhangs,may
not exceed 13 feet.

(2) Theoverall lengthmay not exceed90 feet.
(2.1) Theoverall heightmay not exceed13feet10 inches.
(3) Thewoodenstructureor structuresmnustbetransportedon atrailer

designedsolely for the transportationof such structuresandnot usedfor
the transportationof any other type of load.

(4) Movementunderthis section is limnited to [roof trusses,]wooden
utility sheds,gazebos,garagesandplay equipment.
Section 51. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 4978. Permitfor movementof building structuralcomponents.
A permitmaybeissuedfor thedurationofasinglebuilding construction

project, but not exceedingone year, authorizing the movementupon
specifiedhighwaysof nondivisiblebuildingstructuralcomponents,suchas
precastconcrete,rooftrussesor wallpanels,which exceedthe maximum
width, heightor lengthspecifiedin SubchapterB (relating to width, height
andlength).Combinationspennittedunderthis sectionmaynot exceed90
feetin length, 13feetin width or 14feet6 inchesin height.
§ 4979. Permitfor movementofpartileboardor fiberboardusedin the

manufactureofready-to-assemblefurniture.
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An annualpermitmaybe issuedauthorizingthemovementon specjfied
highwaysofparticleboard or fiberboardfor use in the manufactureof
ready-to-assemblehouseholdor office furniture which exceeds the
maximumvehicle gross weight specifiedin SubchapterC (relating to
maximumweightsofvehicles).Permits issuedunderthis sectionshallnot
exceeda distanceof50 miles. Theweightofanyvehiclepermittedunder
thissectionmaynotexceed107,000poundsoverallgrossweightandshall
havethefollowingmaximumaxle weightlimits for all nonsteeringaxles:

Singleaxle 21,000pounds
Tandemaxles 42,000pounds
Tridemaxles 53,000pounds
Quadaxles 63,000pounds

No permit maybe issuedfor this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.
§ 4979.1. Permitfor movementofbulk refinedoil.

An annualpermitmaybe issuedauthorizingthe movementon specjfied
highwaysofrefinedoil inbulkbetweena refineryanda distributionfoeiity
which exceedsthe maximumvehiclegrossweightspecifiedin Subchapter
C (relating to maximumweightsof vehicles).Permits issuedunderthis
sectionshall not exceeda distanceof50 miles.Theweightofanyvehicle
permittedunderthissectionmay not exceed107,000poundsoverall gross
weightand shall havethe following maximumaxle weight limits for all
nonsteeringaxles:

Singleaxle 21,000pounds
Tandemaxles 42,000pounds
Tridemaxles 53,000pounds
Quadaxles 63,000pounds

No permit may be issuedfor this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.
§ 4979.2. Permitfor movementof wastecoaland beneficialcombustion

ash.
Anannualpermitmaybe issuedforthemovementonspecifiedhigh-ways

of waste coalfrom a refusepile to a preparation or powerproduction
facility or beneficialcombustionashfrom apowerproductionfacility to a
reclamation area which exceedsthe maximumvehicle gross weight
specifiedin SubchapterC (relating to maximumweightsofvehicles).The
weightofanyvehiclepermittedunderthis sectionmaynotexceed95,000
poundsoverallgrossweight,andthe weight on anynonsteeringaxle may
not exceed21,000pounds. No permit may be issuedfor this type of
movementuponan interatatehighway.

Section52. Sections6108,6109(e)and6125(d)of Title 75 areamended
to read:
§ 6108. Powerof Governorduring emergency.

(a) General rule.—In the eventof a declared National, State or local
emergencywhenthe Governorof this Commonwealthhasmadea specific
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detenninationthat modification of any of the provisionsof this title will aid
in thealleviation of thestatedemergencyconditions,theGovernorshallhave
the power to so modify the provisions on any or all highways in this
Commonwealthto be effectiveat any or all hoursof the day or night with
respectto any or all types or classesof vehicles.Such modificationsshall
expire at the end of the emergencyperiod.No person,unlessspecifically
exemptedby the terms of the declaration of emergencyor by other
provisionsof the statuteor other laws, shall violate any of the terms,
conditions,provisionsandmodificationssetforth by the Governor.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating theprovisionsof thissection,other
than violationsofsection3362(a)(3)(relating to maximumspeedlimits),
commitsasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto pay
a fine of $300. Thispenalty shall be in addition to anyother penalties
imposedunderthis title.
§ 6109. Specificpowersof departmentandlocal authorities.

(e) Engineering and traffic investigation required.—Action by local
authorities under this section shall be taken only after completing an
engineeringandtraffic investigationwhenandin suchmannerasrequiredby
regulationspromulgatedby the departmnent.No engineeringand traffic
investigation is required to establish a speed limit under section
3362(a)(1.2) (relating to maximumspeedlimits).

§ 6125. Display of unauthorized signs, signals or markings.

(d) Tourist-oriented directional signs.—The department on State-
designatedhighways,including intersectionswith local highways,may erect
and maintaim1 or provide for the erection and maintenance of tourist-oriented
directional signs. [Prior to the promulgation of regulations, the] The
administrationof thedepartmnent’sprogramfor theerectionandmaintenance
of tourist-orienteddirectional signs shall be pursuantto a policy consistent
with Federal Highway Administration Tourist-OrientedDirectional Sign
guidelines.

Section53. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 6128. Dealing in official traffic-control devicesor bridgeparts.

(a) General rule.—A person commits a summary offense if he
knowingly purchases,sells or offersfor sale an official traffic-control
deviceor an identifiable railing or otherpart ofa public bridge.

(b) Presumption.—Anofficial traffic-control device or an identifiable
railing or otherpart of apublic bridgefound in theplaceof businessofa
personwhodeals in scrapmetalshall bepresumedto be offeredfor sale
by the scrapmetaldealer.

(c) Exception.—Thissectionshall not apply to salesby or to:
(1) the Commonwealthor local authorities or their agents or

contractors; or
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(2) manufacturersor fabricators.
(d) Penalty.—Apersonwho violatestheprovisionsofthissectionshall,

uponconviction,besentencedto payafineof$100for eachofficial traffic-
control device or identifiable piece of railing or other part of a public
bridge he is convictedofpurchasing,selling or offeringfor sale.

Section54. Sections6149and6308 of Title 75 are amnendedto read:
§ 6149. Automnatic reciprocity.

If no agreement,arrangementor declarationis in effect with respectto
another jurisdiction as authorized by this subchapter,any vehicle properly
registeredor licensedin the other jurisdiction, and for which evidenceof
complianceis supplied,shallreceive,whenoperatedin this Commonwealth,
thesameexemptions.benefitsandprivilegesgrantedby theotherjurisdiction
to vehiclesproperly registeredin thisCommnonwealthwith thesametypeof
registration.
§ 6308. Investigationby police officers.

(a) Duty of operatoror pedestrian.—Theoperatorof any vehicleor any
pedestrianreasonablybelieved to have violated any provision of this title
shall stopuponrequestorsignalof anypoliceofficerandshall, uponrequest,
exhibit a registration card, driver’s license and information relating to
financial responsibility,or other meansof identification if a pedestrianor
driver of a pedalcycle, and shall write their name in the presenceof the
policeofficer if so requiredfor the purposeof establishingidentity.

(b) Authority of policeofficer.—Wheneverapolice officer is engagedin
a systematic program of checking vehicles or drivers or has articulable and
reasonable grounds to suspect aviolation of this title, he mnay stopa vehicle,
uponrequestor signal, for thepurposeof checkingthe vehicle’sregistration,
proof of financial responsibility, vehicle identification numberor engine
number or the driver’s license,or to securesuch other information as the
officer may reasonablybelieveto be necessaryto enforcetheprovisionsof
this title.

(c) Inspectionof garagesand dealerpremises.—Anypolice officer or
authorizeddepartmentemployeemay inspectany vehicle in any garageor
repairshopor on the premisesof any dealer,miscellaneousmotor vehicle
business,salvagemotorvehicleauctionor pool operator,salvor,scrapmetal
processor.or otherpublicplaceof businessfor thepurposeof locatingstolen
vehicles or parts or vehicles or vehicle parts with identification numbers
removedor falsified. Theownerof thegarageor repairshopor thedealeror
other person shall permit any police officer or authorized department
emnployeeto makeinvestigationsunder this subsection.

(d) Records.—Every salvor, miscellaneous motor vehicle business, salvage
motorvehicleauctionor pooloperator,scrapmetalprocessoranddealershall
keepaccuraterecordsof motorvehiclesalesand dispositions.The records
shall include the make,yearand type of vehicle, fromn whom purchasedor
acquired and date, vehicle identification number and date of sale or
dispositionof vehicle.The recordsshall be availableon thepremisesof the
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salvor,miscellaneousmotor vehiclebusiness,salvagemotorvehicleauction
or pool operator.scrapmetalprocessoranddealerandopento inspectionby
any police officer or authorizeddepartmentemployee.The recordsshall be
maintainedfor threeyears from thedateof dispositionof the vehicle.

(d.1) Production to avoidpenalty.—Nopersonshall be convictedof
failing to havein hispossessionadriver’s licenserequiredto beexhibited
undersubsection(a) or (b) if the person:

(1) producesat the headquartersofthepoliceofficerwhodemanded
to see the person’slicense, within 15 days of the demand,a driver’s
licensevalid in thisCommonwealthat the timeofthe demand;or

(2) if a citationhas beenfiled, producesat the office ofthe issuing
authority, within 15 daysof thefiling of the citation, a driver’s license
valid in thisCommonwealthon the dateof the citation.
(e) Penalty.—Any person violatingsubsection(d) commitsamisdemeanor

of the third degree.
Section55. Section6322(a)(2)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 6322. Reportsby issuingauthorities.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto any inconsistentproceduresandstandards

relatingto reportsandtransmissionof fundsprescribedpursuantto Title 42
(relating to judiciary andjudicial procedure):

(2) The reportshall include theidentifying numberof thecitation,the
namne and residence address of the party charged,the driver’s license
number,the registrationnumberof the vehicle involved, adescriptionof
theoffense,thesectionandsubsectionof thestatuteor ordinanceviolated,
the date of [hearing]conviction,the plea, thejudgmentor whetherbail
wasforfeited, [clearandconcisereasonssupportingthe adjudication,]
the sentenceor amount of forfeiture and such other information as the
departmentmay require.

Section56. Section6323 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read
§ 6323. Reportsby courts.

Subjecttoanyinconsistentproceduresandstandardsrelatingtoreportsand
transmissionof fundsprescribedpursuantto Title 42(relatingto--judiciaryand
judicial procedure):

(5) Therecordofjudgmentrequiredto be sentto thedepartmentby
paragraphs(1) and(2) shall indicate if the court orderedthe defendant
to a tennofprison.
Section57. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 6328. Admissibilityof departmentrecords.
The department may send to any authorized user by electronic

transmissionanycertification ofrecord or abstractof recordsmaintained
by the department.Permissibleusesshall include, but not be limited to,
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certificationsofdriving recordsandmotorvehiclerecords.Thedepartment
may also certify electronicallyanydocumentscertifiedto it electronically.
AuthorizedusersincludeStateandlocalpolice,districtattorneys,employees
ofthe departmentandtheOfficeofAttorneyGeneralandotherpersonsor
entities as determinedby the departmentand listed by notice in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin. In any proceeding before the courts or
administrativebodiesof this Commonwealth,documentscertified by the
departmentunderthis sectionandofferedinto evidenceby an authorized
usershall beadmissibleinto evidence.

Section58. Section6503 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 6503. Subsequentconvictionsof certainoffenses.

(a) Generaloffenses.—Everypersonconvictedofasecondorsubsequent
violation of anyof thefollowing provisionsshall be sentencedto payafme
of not lessthan$200 normorethan$1,000or to imprisonmentfor not more
thansix months,or both:

[Section 1501(a)(relating to driversrequired to be licensed).]
Section 1543(relatingto driving while operatingprivilegeis suspended

or revoked).
Section3367 (relating to racing on highways).
Section3733 (relatingto fleeing or attemptingto eludepolice officer).
Section 3734 (relatingto driving without lights to avoid identification

or arrest).
Section 3748 (relating to falsereports).

(b) Driving without a hicense.—Everypersonconvictedofa secondor
subsequentviolation ofsection1501(a) (relating to drivers requiredto be
licensed) within sevenyears of the date of commissionof the offense
preceding the offensefor which sentenceis to be imposedshall be
sentencedto payafine ofnot lessthan $200 nor morethan $1,000or to
imprisonmentfor not morethan six months,or both.

Section 59. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 6503.1. Habitual offenders.

A habitual offender under section 1542 (relating to revocation of
habitualoffender’slicense)who drivesa motor vehicleon anyhighwayor
trafficway of thisCommonwealthwhile the habitual offender’soperating
privilegeis suspended,revokedor canceledcommitsa misdemeanorofthe
seconddegree.

Section 60. Section7122(1), (3), (4) and(5) of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 7122. Altered, forgedor counterfeitdocumentsandplates.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof the firstdegreeif theperson,with
fraudulent intent:

(1) alters,forgesor counterfeitsacertificateof title, registrationcard
or plate, inspection certificate or proof of [insurance] financial
responsibility;
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(3) has possessionof, sells or attempts to sell, usesor displays a
certificateof title, registrationcardor plate,driver’s license, inspection
certificate proof of [insurance]financial responsibility or any other
documentissuedby the department,knowing it to havebeenaltered,
forgedor counterfeited;

(4) obtainsor attemptsto obtain a certificateof inspectionwithout
valid proof of [insurance]financial responsibility;or

(5) providesacertificateof inspectionwherethereis no validproofof
[insurance] financial responsibility.
Section61. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 7304.1. Reports and removal of abandonedvehicles within the
boundariesof a city of thefirst class.

(a) General rule.—Any and all vehiclesreported abandonedto the
policedepartmentand/or the appropriatedesignatedmunicipalagencyor
departmentthat handlestheabandonedvehicleandcargoprocessshall be
investigatedwithinfive businessdaysto determineif the reportedvehicle
is abandonedas definedin section102 (relating to definitions).Upon the
completionofthe investigation,anyandall reportedvehiclesthatsatisfythe
requirementsof the definition of “abandonedvehicle” shall be officially
declaredabandonedand removedwithin ten businessdays by the police
departmentor by an authorizedsalvorpursuantto police or municipality
directions.Proper notificationof the removalof the vehicleshall be sent
pursuantto section7305 (relating to noticeto ownerand lienholdersof
abandonedvehicles).

(b) Certain vehiles.—Anyand all vehiclesfound to be abandoned
vehiclespursuantto subsection(a) andfoundto havea vehicleregistration
andan inspectionsticker,bothofwhichare expiredfor aperiodexceeding
90 days,shall be removedimmediatelyby the policedepartmentor by an
authorizedsalvor pursuant to police or municipalitydirections. Proper
notificationofthe removalof the vehicleshall besentpursuantto section
7305.
§ 8914.1. Securitywallpilot project.

The commissionshall construct, maintain and assessthe long-term
effectivenessofasecuritywallpilot projectfromapointator nearmilepost
1.8 on the NortheastExtensionofthePennsylvaniaTurnpiketo apointat
or near milepost2.6. Suchpilot project shall encompassthe southbound
lanesofthe NortheastExtensionbetweensaidmileposts.Thecommission
shall commencethe designand construction of the securitywall pilot
projectauthorizedby thissectionimmediatelyupontransferoffundsby the
department.

Section62. Section9003 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 9003. Liquid fuels andfuels permits;bond or depositof securities.

(d.1) Waiverof suretybond.—
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(1) Thedepartmentshall waive the bond requiredby subsection(d)
with respectto retail salesofkerosenesoldforprivate householduse.

(2) Thedepartmentmay waive the bondrequiredby subsection(d)
with respectto aclassofdistributorsif thedepartmentfinds~that tire cost
of bondingto that classis excessivewhencomparedto the risk ofloss
to the Commonwealth.

Section 63. Section9017 of Title 75 is reenactedandamendedto read:
§ 9017. Refunds.

[(a) Federal Government; errors.—The Board of Finance and
Revenuemay refund to distributors taxes,penalties and interest paid by
them on liquid fuels and fuels delivered to the Federal Government or
paid as the result of an error of law or of fact. Claims for refunds must
be made under the procedure prescribed by the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code.]

(a) DepartmentofRevenue.—Exceptasprovidedinsubsection(a.1),the
I)epartment of Revenuemay refund taxes, penalties, interest, fines,
additionsandothermoneycollectedpursuantto thischapter-in-accordance
with section3003.1oftheactofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6,No2),knownasthe
TaxReformCode of1971.

(a.1) Board of Finance and Revenue.—TheBoard of Financeand
Revenuemay make reimbursementsand refunds of tax imposedand
collectedupon liquid fuelsor fuelsasprovidedundersubsections(b), (c)
or (e). In addition, the board may refundon an annualbasis any tax
imposedby thischapterand collectedby the departmentupon liquid fuels
or fuelsdeliveredto any entity exemptfrom tax undersection9004(e)
(relating to imposition of tax, exemptionsanddeductions)which has not
beenclaimedasexemptbythe distributoror otherwiserefunded.Theboard
may adoptregulationsrelating to proceduresfor the administrationof its
dutiesunderthis subsection.

(b) Farm tractorsandvolunteerfire rescueandambulanceservices.—A
personshallbereimnbursedthefull amountof thetax imposedbythischapter
if the person usesor buys liquid fuels [and] or fuels on which the tax
imnposedby this chapterhas beenpaid andconsumnesthem:

(I) in theoperationof any nonlicensedfarmn tractoror licensedfarm
tractorwhenusedoff thehighwaysforagriculturalpurposesrelatingtothe
actualproductionof farm products;or

(2) in theoperationof avehicleof avolunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquad.
(c) Motorboatsandwatercraft.—

(1) When the tax imposedby this chapterhasbeenpaid andthe fuel
on which the tax hasbeenimposedhasbeenconsumnedin the operation
of motorboatsor watercraft upon the waters of this Commnonwealth,
includimig waterwaysborderingon thisCommonwealth,thefull amountof
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the tax shall be refunded to the Boat Fundon petition to the board in
accordancewith prescribedprocedures.

(2) In accordancewith such procedures,the PennsylvaniaFish and
Boat Comnmnissionshall biannuallycalculatethe amount of liquid fuels
consumedby the motorcraftand furnish the information relating to its
calculationsanddataasrequiredby theboard.Theboardshallreview the
petition and motorboat fuel consumption calculations of the- commission,.
detenninethe amount of liquid fuels tax paid and certify to the State
Treasurerto refund annually to theBoat Fundtheamountso determined.
Thedepartmentshall be accordedthe right to appearat the proceedings
andmakeits views known.

(3) Thismoneyshallbe usedby thecommissionactingby itself or by
agreementwith otherFederalandStateagenciesonly for theimprovement
of the waters of this Commonwealthon which motorboatsare permitted
to operateand may be used for the developmentand constructionof
motorboat areas; the dredging and clearing of water areas where~
motorboatscan be used: the placementandreplacementof navigational
aids; the purchase,developmentand maintenanceof public accesssites
and facilities to and on waterswhere motorboating is permitted; the
patrolling of motorboatingwaters; the publishing of nautical charts in
those areas of this Commonwealth not covered by nautical charts
publishedby the United StatesCoastandGeodeticSurveyor theUnited
StatesArmyEngineersandtheadministrativeexpensesarisingoutof such
activities;andothersimilar purposes.
(d) Off-highway recreational vehicles.—

(1) When the tax imposedby thischapterhasbeenpaid on fuel used
in off-highwayrecreationalvehicleswithin thisCommonwealth,anamount
equal to therevenuegeneratedby thetax, but not derivedtherefrom,may
be appropriated through the General Fund to the Departmentof
Conservation andNatural Resources. It is theintentof this chapterthatall
proceedsfrom the tax paid on fuel used in off-highway recreational
vehicles within this Commonwealthbe paid without diminution of the
Motor License Fund.

(2) The Departmnent of Conservation and Natural Resourcesshall
biennially calculatethe amountof liquid fuel consumedby off-highway
recreational vehicles and furnish information relating to itscalculationsand
dataas may be requiredby theAppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate
and the Appropriations Committee of the Houseof Representatives.

(3) The General Assembly shall review the fuel consumption
calculationsof the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesto
determinetheamountof liquid fuels tax paid on liquid fuels consumedin
thepropulsionof off-highwayrecreationalvehiclesin thisCommonwealth
and mnay annuallyappropriateto the Departmnentof Conservationand
NaturalResourcesthe amountso determined.
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(4) Money appropriatedunder paragraph(3) shall be used for the
benefit of motorized and nonmotorized recreational trails by the
Departmentof Conservationand NaturalResourcesas provided in the
Intermodal SurfaceTransportationEfficiency Act of 1991 (Public Law
102-240, 105 Stat. 1914).
(e) Aircraft.—A person shallbe reimbursedin theamountof theexcess

if a person uses liquid fuel on which a tax imposedby this chapterin excess
of 1 lf2çt per gallon hasbeenpaid in:

(1) a propeller-driven aircraft or aircraftengines;or
(2) ajet or turbojet-propelledaircraftor aircraft engines.

(e.1) Truck refrigerationunits.—.
(1) During the transition to the use of dyeddieselfuel in truck

refrigeration units, a program shall be implementedto provide
reimbursementfor tax paid on undyeddieselfuel used in truck
refrigerationunits.

(2) During the transition, apersonshall be reimbursedthe amount
oftaxpaidpursuantto section9004 on anypurchaseof undyeddiesel
fuel which is not morethan100 gallonsperpurchaseandis delivered
into afueltankwhich is designedto supplyonlyan internalcombustion
engine mountedon a registered vehicle used exclusivelyfor truck
refrigeration.

(3) For theperiodof October1, 1997,throughSeptember30, 1998,
claimsfor reimbursementoftaxespaidshall befiled byMarch-i, 1999,
with the Departmentof Revenue.For the periodof October1, 1998,
through September30, 1999, claimsfor reimbursementunder this
subsectionshallbefiled by October31, 1999,with the department.For
theperiodfromOctober1, 1999,throughSeptember30,2000,inclusive,
claimsfor reimbursementunderthis subsectionshall befiled with the
departmentby October31,2000.

(4) Thedepartmentmayrequirea claimantto satisfyanysaleso~use
tax liability on the undyeddieselfuel for which the reimbursementis
claimed.

(5) A claimfor reimbursementmustbe supportedby salesreceipts
with the word “reefer” notedon the claim and the dateofpurchase,
seller’snameandaddress,numberofgallonspurchased,fueltype,price
pergallon or total amountof sale, unit numbersand the purchaser’s
name.The departmentmay specifyother documentationwhich it will
accept in lieu of sales receipts. In the case of withdrawals from
claimant-ownedtax-paidbulkstorage,the claim mustbe supportedby
detailedrecordsofthe dateofwithdrawal,numberofgallons,fuel type,
unitnumberandpurchaseandinventoryrecordstosubstantiatethat-the
tax waspaid on all bulkpurchases.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
section9009(relatingto retentionofrecordsby distributors-anddealers),
all requireddocumentationshall be retainedfor aperiod ofthreeyears
following the filing date of the claim for reimbursementunder this
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subsection.If the claimantfails to retain documentationas requiredby
thisparagraph,thedepartmentmaydenythereimbursementor issuean
assessmentfor any refund grantedplus interest under section9007
(relating to determinationand redeterminationof tax, penaltiesand
interestdue).

(6) For purposesofthis subsection,theterm “transition” meansthe
period of timebetweenOctober1, 1997,throughSeptember30, 2000.
(1) Claims, forms, contents,penalties.—Aclaim for reimbursementor

refund undersubsection(b), (c) or (e) shall be madeupon a form to be
furnished by the board and must include, in addition to such other
infonnationas the boardmay by regulationprescribe,the nameandaddress
of theclaimant:the period of time andthe numnberof gallonsof liquid fuels
used for which reimbursementis claimed; a description of the farm
machinery,aircraft or aircraft enginein which liquid fuels havebeenused;
the purposesfor which the machinery,aircraft or aircraft enginehasbeen
used;andthe size of the fann andpart in cultivation on which such liquid
fuels havebeenused.A claim must containstatementsthat theliquid fuels
for which reimbursement is claimedhave beenusedonly for purposesfor
which reimbursements are permitted; that recordsof the amountsof such
fuels usedin eachpieceof farm machinery,aircraftor aircraft enginehave
beenkept; andthat no partof the claimn hasbeenpaidexceptas stated.A
claim must containa declarationthatit and accompanyingreceiptsare true
andcorrect to the bestof the claimant’sknowledgeandmust be signedby
the claimantor the personclaiming on the claimant’sbehalf.A claim must
be accompaniedby receiptsindicating that theliquid fuels tax was paidon
theliquid fuels or that the excessliquid fuels tax waspaid on theliquid fuels
for which reimbursement is claimed. Records of purchases of liquid fuels and
use in each tractoror poweredmachinery,aircraft or aircraftengineshall be
kept for a period of two years.A claim must be made annually for the
precedingyearendingon June30. A claim mustbe submittedto the board
by September30. The boardshall refuseto considerany claim receivedor
postmarkedlaterthanthat date. Theclaimantmust satisfy theboardthatthe
tax has beenpaid and that the liquid fuels have beenconsumedby the
claimnant for purposesfor which reimnbursementsarepermittedunder this
section.The actionof the board in grantingor refusingreimbursementshall
befinal. The boardshall deductthe sum of $1.50,which shall be considered
a filing fee, from every claim for reimbursementgranted.Filing fees are
specifically appropriatedto the board and to the departmentfor expenses
incurredin theadministrationof thereimbursementprovisionsofThiscbapter.
The boardhas the power to refer to the departmentfor investigationany
claim for reimbursementfiled under the provisionsof this chapter. The
departmentshall investigatetheapplicationandreportto theboard.A person
mnaking any false or fraudulent statement for the purposeof obtaining
reimbursementcomnmnitsamnisdemeanorof the third degree.
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(g) Fundsources.—Refundsandreimbursementsof moneyallowedunder
thissectionshall bepaidfrom theMotor LicenseFundandtheLiquid Fuels
Tax Fund in amountsequalto the original distributionandpaymentof such
money into those funds. Reimbursement for taxes paid on liquid fuels
consumed in the operationof tractorsandpoweredmachineryfor purposes
relating to the actual production of farm products andreimbursementfor
taxespaid on liquid fuelsusedin aircraftor aircraftenginesshallbepaidout
of the Motor License Fund.

(h) Appropriations;approvalby Govemor.—Asmuchof themoneyin the
Motor License Fund andtheLiquid FuelsTax Fund asmaybe necessaryis
appropriated to the board for the purpose of making refunds and
reimbursements as authorized in this section.Estimatesof theamountstobe
expendedfrom these funds for refunds and reimbursements by the board must
be submittedto the Governorfor approvalor disapprovalas in the caseof
otherappropriationsto administrativedepartments,boardsand-commissions.
It is unlawful to honorany requisition of theboardfor the expenditureof
money under this section in excessof the estimatesapprovedby the
Governor.

Section64. Sections 9018(a)(1)(iii), 9207(b) and 9805 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 9018. Violations.

(a) Failure to report and pay; examinations; unlawful acts.—
(1) A personcommitsamisdemeanorof thethirddegreeif theperson

doesany of the following:

(iii) Makesany incomplete,falseor fraudulentreport or claim.

§ 9207. Restorationof highways.

(b) Funding.—A11restorationwork shallbepaidfrom theStateHighway
Transfer Restoration Restricted Account within the Motor License Fund,
provided,however,that thedepartmentmayin its discretion-pay-foranyor
all such work to beperformedby the departmentor its contractorsfrom
fundsmadeavailable to the countymaintenancedistricts undersection
9102 (relating to distribution of State highwaymaintenancefunds).No
funds shall be allocatedto municipalitiesfor the maintenanceof highways
transferredunder this chapterout of section 4 of the act of June 1, 1956
(1955 P.L.l944, No.655), referred to as the Liquid Fuels Tax Municipal
Allocation Law, nor shall highwaystransferredunder theprovisionsof this
chapterbe used to computeor determinethe allocations of municipalities
under that section.

§ 9805. [Credit or refund for additional] Bus companyreimbursement
for motor fuel tax [payment].
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Everybus companyshall be [entitled to a creditor refund] reimbursed
in an amount determinedby the departmentto be equivalent to the
additional tax [of 6~t per gallon] imposedby section [9603(a)] 9502(a)(4)
(relating to imnposition of tax) andpaid directly or indirectly by the bus
companyon [all gasoline or other motor] fuel consumed by the bus
company-in its operationsofmotorbuseswithin thisCommonwealth.Thebus
company [shall] must, under regulations of the department,submit an
applicationfor [credit or refund of additional tax] reimbursementto the
departmenton or before thelastdayof themonth immnediatelyfollowing the
close of each quarter. [For purposes of] Thereimbursementsauthorizedby
this sectionshall not includenor be subjectto the paymentof interest[on
refunds under section806.1of theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),
known asThe Fiscal Code, the amount of the refund shall be considered
an overpaymentof tax madewith the report on which credit is claimed]
by the Commonwealth.

Section65. Title 75 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 99
TAX TREATMENT OF CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS

Sec.
9901. Corporate tax treatment of certain corporations.

§ 9901. Corporate tax treatmentof certaincorporations.
(a) Corporatenet incometax.—The term “taxable income” as used in

Article IV of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
Reform Codeof 1971, shall not include the Federaltaxableincomeof an
automobile club derived from automobile club activities.

(b) Capital stock franchise tax.—The term “capital stock value” as used
in Article VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 shall not include the capital
stock value of an automobile club attributed to automobile club activities.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Automnobile club.” A nonprofitcorporation,trust or otherentity whose
membershipis opento the generalpublic that conductsall of the activities
andservices listed in paragraph (2).

“Automobile club activities.” The following activities and services
conductedby an automobileclub:

(1) Promnotingthe developmentand provisionof safeandconvenient
mnotor vehicle travel conditions,servicesandfacilities.

(2) Promoting the construction, maintenance and use of efficient,
adequate and safe highway systems.

(3) Informing andeducatingmotoristsandthetraveling public in the
principlesof traffic andmotorvehiclesafetyandrelatedmatters.

(4) Providing motor vehicle registration,title transferand license
applicationandrenewalservicesto its members.
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(5) Providingmotorvehicletravelassistance,includingroadmaps,trip
itineraries,tourguidesandemergencyroadsideassistanceto its members.
Section66. (a) The sum of $2,000,000is herebyappropriatedto the

Departmentof Transportationfrom the Motor LicenseFundfor the fiscal
year July 1, 1998, to June 30, 1999, for securitywall pilot projects. This
appropriationis in addition to the sum appropriatedfor security wall pilot
projects in section 801 of the act of April 22, 1998 (P.L.1341,No.6A),
known asthe GeneralAppropriationAct of 1998.

(b) TheDepartmentof Transportationshalltransferthesumof $2,000,000
of the amountappropriatedfor securitywall pilot projects in section801 of
the act of April 22, 1998 (P.L.1341, No.6A), known as the General
Appropriation Act of 1998, to the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionto
finance thesecuritywall pilot project authorized under 75 Pa.C.S. § 8914.1.
The transfershall be made within 30 days of the effective date of this
section.

Section67. All acts andparts of actsare repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith the addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 111 1(b.1).

Section68. This act shall apply as follows:
(1) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1lll(b.l) shallapplyretroactivelyto

June 1, 1998.
(2) Except as provided in paragraph (3), the reenactmentand

amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9017 shall applyretroactivelyto January1,
1997.

(3) The additionof 75 Pa.C.S. § 9017(e.l)shallapplyretroactivelyto
October 1, 1997.

(4) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9805 shall apply to tax on fuel
consumed in operations of motorbuseson the highways of this
Commonwealth after December 31, 1998.

(5) The addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9901 shall apply to taxableyears
beginningafter December31, 1997.
Section 69. This act shall take effect as follows:

(1) The following provisionsshall take effect immediately:
(i) Theamendmentor additionof 75 Pa.C.S.§~102, 1119(c)(2)(ii)

and (iii), 1334(a)(4), 1516(b) and (c), 1517(b), 1532(b)(3), 1543(b),
1547(c)(2),1572(b),1584,1586,1902(5),1946,1949,1955(a),3753(a),
4107(e), 4306(c), 4552(b.2) and (b.3), 4702(b)(5), 4703(f), 4731,
4970(b) and (b.1), 6125(d),6328, 7122(1), (3), (4) and (5), 8914.1,
9017, 9207(b) and9901. -

(ii) Section66 of this act.
(iii) Section 68 of thisact.
(iv) Thissection.

(2) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9805 shall take effectJanuary1,
1999.
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(3) The amnendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1331(1), 1535(a),
1537(a),1551,l554(fX4), 1901(c)(16)and(23), 1934and4702(b)(2)shall
take effect July 1, 1999.

(4) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1514(a), 1541(a.1)
and 1554(a) shall takeeffect in oneyear.

(5) Theremainderof thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


